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To the L'ditor tf thte ItEcOuit.

I)DLm IR:-h attention of the Presby-
iery of P'rince Ed %ard Island bias heen callcd
10 ail ilaccuracy ini your report of the Lawvsou
Appeal Case as part tifthe busi.ness hcforc the
last Gweral Astenibly. As the crror refcrs to
a nîattcr of fact and rnaterially înîsrepresenits
the positton of the Iresbytety in the whole
case, 1 ain directed t,) draw your attentionl to
thte lliýtake and givC ycu the simplcst facts of
the case.

'l'le crror cornplained of is in the folloing
sentences:-" Mr. Lawson is the editor of a
"nc'.spaper in which appeared unkind anld
unclbristian retecetions upon the character (if
certailn nmenibers of the Prcsbytery. NIr.
Lawson ha<l exprcsscd regret l'or bis Coni-
tluct and prornised to.-anologize, but instea.'d of
duing so scemi tii ha% c addcd mure fuel to
the tire, and aggravaicd his off-ence. The
r esuit ivas a lî,&c. The abuve extiact

quile ni srcpr-esu nts the origin and iiistory of
thte libel case to mlilhid it refurs. Atlto me to

-Cat the faus INI r. Lawson, in bis neWs]-
,prr, pruerrcd charges of fraud and coin-

p'.city iii fi aud ainta private citizen, 11ol a
illeiiber tif the I resbylcry. 'J'le Said citizenl

Ibrtuught an action oi d antages a ntNr
Lmwsun iii the cit il cua.rt. \Vhen, aiter

~ar:trspospunrnClsthe action C.unIlc to
tiial. M r. Lwunscitled it by pyi; oî
and fri ng a wrtc n~~mct t
rcti act, in lus e. plrthe uii

clî,ir.~~es. I sca lits keepiling h is pi nilis:c

1l) r-tract NIr. L.awsun repeatud l'il" ul
incie.Âscd ilf~tT.hie t tlzi cn

Frenchi Caruidian Eran-,elnito.......4
Letter fruw Père Cbiriquy.......... ........... 42
Our Trinidnd Nissiou..... ..... ... .......... 43
The \%ew lelri(ie! innn.... ........ ... ... 41
8treet Pre.whîinz iii ludia .... .................. V3
It iitver drics up........... ................ .. 4
My Cuoituy .......................... .9
LiteraIture .................................... 50

cerried tîmercîrporihad Mr. Laxtson arrcsted
and brougla befitie t lic police court ont a

ch lg tcîiii' bc]. Al ter pi-eu ililln.t1y
cnquiry the police Lourt sent Mr- -. aw11 u for
trtili ntie circ-uit coiurt. h dmht c urthw l «e t.s
tried, coîvictud, fîîued and iinpristîuid ittu
thte fine w.as paid.

M'utIî aIl iliese procecding.s the PreslbNitery
had ntbug at aIl to (Iu. 'I Iiey siinly lookcd

ofl %%.ith humiliation andi saw a ciiîse f the
l>resbytertan Clîurch ar r.u:.nedi!id(on\Itidîd as
a erîiituail. Tluey iîow callu ri ~. L.awsotî le-
foure thei and dler.ittlcd soîne e\li!;iInltiiun of
biis eiinduct. li e e)li,(tîliigbut justi-
lied hjinscîf at evcry poliit. l'ben îlîey

Ilibllcd Iittii. Ii te draft uf the lîbel soine
mnatters a' .1 cting cet taini nmtciijri of ilic
l>resluyte ry -were mitruiluced, but Ii considoring
the relcvanicy of te litel Lhese -ZL'crc. s'zwý.k
o)UI.

It '.viII bc seen frin the ribove state nult'
tliat your t cpi SiIWîf of thte cas;e (." is in

,Irec p.rutai , lThe cha;r,,es wue notJ iae u~a:uîa inctuiber of iehve ,but
a~,îius a )rî;iteclt.'e;. -l'1lie p;romî e to

r etr.ict wa'; nut tn:î1de 10 thue ltcS\try .t bo
l:uw ofiicers as ti a5sfor oeienn f an
actioîn for Manî4. i the eut; Icourt. 3,ý The

I >esn e y ii leilng ffli NIr. I. i dd
nli see(k 1<) rlies s owri Imn~slit t(>

purge t be cbarai 1er of t liecl iiii.>n n:i r,,try
itoni) the rpîh:rî oiît uf tle at i it
10 ne Who Ili,( Ith e t-.v.reci hadti hul 1 ,ee; conl-
t ictcd an td a,:t nIî, ;L ci iîu.

On belialf uf the ['i-csb'vtery,
1.2//i Dcicz3cr1--, N l. Nc K AY.

Lii oi-s Nor v. W-n e are soir fior having
ni srcrnseuîî tle I e.bxtu v.hi a w Iid lb

e. girmc w- ll(iopi tu bc ie~i a i at
(lie aw.-v i -il put an etnd to, al

eunîtro*;- i«-y un îlîîs Sub!jecc.
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àL)E V. TITUS COAN, one of the oldest
Pand mos, successftil of modern mis-

sionaries, died at 1lilo, Sandwich Isýands,
December 2, aged eigbty-two years. For
many years bie wvas known as " The apostie of
the Sandwich Iblands." H1e wvent there wbeii
the people were becathens and in the niost
degraded state. In ail tbe touls and dis-
couragements at the beginiiin- of mission
work there he wvas a participant. H1e was an
active worker in the revival Of 1837-39, arnd
bis life ended whien another w idely-spread
revival seen-ed about to take place. Bef .ore
bis eyes heather.ismn passed away and Chris-
tian civilization took its place. Ilis influence
over tbe people wvas great, and lie continued
in the active %vork of the mninistry to the last.
Trhe wonderful changes witnesscd by Mr.
Coan read like a romance, but thcy are actual
facts of history. It is said that Mr. Coan in
bis lifetime receîved no less than 13,000 pier-
sons into tbe Cburch. MIr. Coan went to the
Sandwicb Islands in December, 18-4, svbere
he served faithfuily for jory-eiglzt years, the
Master bie first confessed at Riga, N, Y., in
Marcb, iS28. Hus autobiograpby is adelightful
record of a useful life covered with the dia-
dem of them wbo turn niany to rigbteousnezq.
H1e was present at tbe meeting, of tule
Amnerican Board wli,-n beld in Brooklyn, m
none who beard hiin can ever forget his fue-
'veli words. He bias been ,atlhered to bis
father's like a sbock of corn, fully ripe, and
tliere are many to rise up and bless bis
memnory.

ANOTHER HERo FALLEN.-Dr. Southon, a
medical rnissionary of the London Missionamy
.3t-leiety, whe working miost successfully at
Ilrambo, Central Africa, wvas accidentally
shot in the arm by an attendant. 'Fle armn
!equired to be amputated, and the Doctor
instructed a frienid liov to do it. But bis
friend bad no surgical skill. lie did bis best;
but Dr. Southon died froîn the slîock t,) bis
system. Juast before bis dcatb lie svrote
"Since 1 bave been lying hiere 1' e hiad ample)I

time for reflection, and 1 find tis coiiifort:,
God bas ever led me and trained mie in thii
work. 1 came irnto à with ail my becart and
soul and body, and I determined to makec it a
success. How bave I succecded ? Thank
God, above ail others, and w'bere ail others
have failed Have 1 spared inyseif iin any-
thing ? Have I flot given up ail, and thiat
joyftilly? Ves; in Cbrist 1 will glory. I bave
been spent for him bere, and 1my work bias
been a glorious success. There is a firni
foundation on wbicb others -nay build; and
who shall lay anytbing to the charge of the
Master Bidrif [-le remnoves one %vorkian

who bias finisbed his portion and sends other,
to carry on the wvork? 1 blcss God ; ruy tru1 t
in Juini is as strong, or stronger, than evvr,
and, if le alitos ixie to live, 1 wiîî do 'i
good service yet-if flot bere, iii some oîlm. -i
part of His vineyard. But oh! If H1e calls mec t.)
hcelp Miuilens and Thornpson and otilers gowa
on before, how gladly wvîli 1 respond, and jo\
fullv 'kuock off %vork' liere."

MlADAGASCAR.-OnC cannot but watch wvit1m
aimost tearful interest the irnpending rolber..
in NlMidagascar. France is acting the rud,
and cruel Iigbway-inan. In the Southi Sea>
she robbed the weak, and dcthroried a Chris-
tian queen. In Madagascar shie is fol1owin.'
thiesai-ne disgraceful policy. The governicut
of Madagascar sent envoys to Europe to pleai
the cause of thecir country and to cry for
justice. Iii Paris tbey were treated with
singular rudeness; but in England tbey wcri-
treated svithi ail the kindness that wvas their
due. The British Government lias reme-
strated with that of France on behaif of
Madagascar, wîth whiat resuit remains to 1x
seen.

IlTi-tn DAYSPRING."-DO-- not fox-get, \'oun1
readers, that you have a mission ship iii the
South Seas, sailing between Australia and the
Newv Hebrides. 'rhat ship carrnes mission-
armes to and fi-om their various station,,
ruturiis to Australia with letters and with such
(luantities of arrowroot and other product ;
as the isianders rnay wish to, send to market,
goes to the islands with mails, stores and
passengers; and is consta.Ly busy iu tlc
service of the mission. \Vithout it o'ir 11)is-
sionlaries in the New Hebrides would be il) aI
most isolated condition. As the Daysprino 1
the children's ship ive hope the childrcn wil
rnever forget that tbey have the pleasan t d Li i
of provid in- for bier support.

'Fle failure of Christian missions, as allegcd
by infidels, finds littie confirmation iii th-
resuits of the labours of the Aineri cani Bapti-î
inissionaries amrongq the Telegus lu1 111(1.,

heea sirigle minister bas baptized, diir*1"-v
tbe present year, flot less thaa !,50'
couverts.

The site of the Livingstonia (Free Clhurcli
of Scotland) Mission bas been cliîanged froin
Cape Maciear to Bundawvi, furtber up L-alze
Nyassa, the first site hein.,, retained ai;.,
out-station under native belpers. The uew\
site is foun'd to be more desirable as thle hcmd-
quarters of the mission. A school lias been
opened, and as cbildren are near at hand by
the bundred, there wvould bc no difficulty in
gTetting more than 2,ooo naines on the school
roll. The first difficulty is to secure regular
atterdance. The first convert baptized andi
rccived to cburcbi fellowvsbip is becoiniîig a
usfum' hliper.
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FFBRuARYt 4 ACTS Ill : 12-21

GvlId!n Text, §fohn t - 4.

iU LM 1 RACLE of healing ini last tesson was
~saonn noised abroad and the wonderiimg people

naturally rushed towards the placc-Soloinox's
porc:i. V. iA2WhtlPttrSîwiWZ --the cominotiouthat
hâd becn creâted. Ife apit-wes-ed---he setïei the
opportunity ta direct attentionî i-rn himself and bis
coxopaniaus 1 iîm in whose nine soi by whose
power tise miracle bad be.:n wrought. Why> mar-
um.-Tbis miracle was no more than je sus Christ
had donc n'any a tise ir' tise presence of some of
tiien. lad hie nat raisud Lazarus iroin the de~d?
Nay, ha] lie not nîsetà Iroin thse dead limaseif? As
thou<gk by .erwnpoue'-any skill they mi,;ht have
as pliysiciatss, or supposed pawer as xîecromancers;
it was cerrair'Iy not by their holizesr, for they we-re
theinselves sînners. They were merely huinb!e,
weik instruments af i i-n whom tbey preached
V. 13 7The Gui of Abiahaiin &c. Tlhis appeal ta tlîeîr
ancz:stral faitti shewed tsar tise disciples had coin:
ainonrgt thein as fricnds ; but they maust s peak the
trot n -tht y %were there ta preià~ Chris;t lully and
fzarlessly. Thougis thcy had condemned bis as a
blaslîheiner, Peter asserts that lie ù thse Son ai?
GA gla-/rified-hy bis resurrection anîd ascen, lai.
là , hi iIoy onse anad t/te _7ist-old Testament taies
of the Messiais, as in lua. 53 - Il ; jer. 23:' 6.
A Alurderer-Mslrk 15 :7. V. 15. Anit kil/ca-aIl
who assurtedi and approved were morally as guilty
as those whoaetually nilel Cîîritto tne cros;s, Sa
are those ,N ba deny and f orsake bis nç' W, 1leb. 6:
6. Tht Prince cf LiJe-notice thse antîmiesis-re-
leased a murderer, killed tise autho-r af life I what
short-sigliteî poducy 1 16. Iis name-put f ir Ilis-
self. Thi-oug' /at-bt on the p)art ai the apas-
tIcs who wrought tise mi acte andi the mnan who wai
healed. iV/ic/t is bii hie.p, tt'rougfi hon, R. V
Faîith iself is the gifr ai Go 1, Epis. 2 . 3. V. 17. 1
etat-know. ThrouM;/h igroranc: -Sin ctmmit ted in
igtiorance is stt if ; but less timous in the sighr'
af God than sviliul stn, Six. Cftt. 83 ; i Tins 1. 13.
Tixev haLd not the distinct can;-iction that lie %Nhom
th:y cruc-fied was the Lord af 111e anxi glory. V iS.
T'le io-re-kn )wiedge ai G,)d is hure conýraý,ted with
tue ign.orance ai men'. T/t Ci,-ist skozs/d su$-fr-
The doctrine of a suff:rng Mfes.)iah was totally at
variaince wîth the views ai thse Jewsh Churcis.
Evea the twelve were slow to admit it, resiating it
ta t e day ai their Lori's restîrrectioni Soufillerd
-the iact that Christ', sufferiigs wcre fort-ordained
w.îs no extenuation ai the :sin ai those who put litai
ta eo h yet it is an encouragement ta repàent, sue
Gen. Si : 15, 20, 21. V. 19. Rýeient- Repentane
.15 the first ste<ç tawards conversion ; the anc î a
chaînge ai mii d, tise othier, af lueé. Tilnei of 7t.
/'-e./îrn-a spiritual revival înaifested first ini the
individuil bteliever and, secandly, iin the churcli and
cýbinMUnity of which he foris a pirt. V. 20 Illisahl
seed-,or that hc may serid, R V. By this we un-
dur -tand tus spiritual preseuce dependent upon the

si~irsre[k)ntanee. V. 21. T/te tziîci OJestiulin-
th;-- ccnsummnatian af ail Messianic tîropiecy ut
Christ's second coming when ri,,kteiousuess and ixot
Sui à113,1 cover tme earîh, jer. 37 . 34.

F E H RUA KV Il Aci.s iv . a-14

Golden Text, Acfs 4 : 13.
HILE Peter was proclairaing the fact of

"Chrst's resurrecuion and preaching repent-
ance and the 1ibrgiveness of sis throjugh faith ini
lits ime ta an excîted crowd in Solomuîî's porch,

the rulers ani priests havilig lcariied the cause of
the commotion, took intwd(iaie steps; to stoji thse
procetdîngs. VS. L. 2. 7%ieprùsts-whos2:dur>- il
%%as by turn, ta take charge of the temple worshilp,
and who had prob.ibly hýýcn interruptelin their
service by the tuimult ottide. 7he Gaptiin-the
head of the Levitictl sentinei on duty witlîin tie
s.icreil precincti, The S'zucees--a smail but influ.
entjal sect whose tenets were direeîly opip sed ta
iliose of the 1i'ari-eei: they accepted ishe (ive bctoks
or X.oses, bu, rejecttd ail the other books oý the
Old Te.,tameflt, deni, dl the resurrection of the body,
aaxl the icnnortalt'y of the soul. Deîerminted fues
of Christ, they uo'ited with the Pharisees ins putiincg
him, ta deatii. The Pharisees abjected ta'1 Peter's
preachirng because it was unauthorz.:d by them
the capt ain, because it was disorder]y, an i the
Salucets, because the sulject of it was d.,tat-fal
ta then. V. 3. L-iidhandson Ikem-irresei them.
Pust t4em insho/d-in prison, for safe keepîng utîtil
thcy shoutd be formally tried. lmprisniiîmeîît was
flot u.sed by tiîe Jews as a punîshaient, thoughi i
was, by the Romsans. V. 4. lvbet-ntwvtt-
standing the arrcst, many had the courage ta own
their convictions. Fait tkousand-this number
niay refcr ro the new converts or ta the whole infant
churcis, includin- the 3000 I)revOuslv rnenti-ontd.
V. 6 Annas had heen deposed iroins orne:c some years
b:îore this;, but sutl leld the titie by courte3y, ani
really ex crcised thse ruhing power through h is sn-in.
law Ca:aphas, Jn. iS8 13. _oh>z and A-lexander-
probably rd:ativi's, whose votes could be depeniled
upon. V. 7. The seventy-one menmers of the
Sihedrim sat irn a semicircle, thse presîdent in' the
centre of thse arc, the accused parues standing, in
the centr-ý. By whatpoaur-aditting thse rea lity
of th'e miracle, they quez>tioned the agency :was il
by maginaL or other improper influence ? if so thcy
are amenable ta the law of Moses, Exo. 22-18
L)eut. 13 ;t, 10. V. 8. Fillei tl)ith thje f/oiy
Ghost-*Ihis was the secret of Peter's olns.Vs.
9. le. If tisis gooddeedbe regarde 1as a crime, he
will squarely anwer the q3àestian : it w-as by the
name oi l i whoin thty hal1 naîlcd tri thse cr-'ss 1
Whom God ratsed-a hain-t hrust for the Saducees.
v. i s. Thus i.r the sto'ie-recalling the words of
Ps. 1 S .22, and Christ's awn w4ords, Matt. 21;
42. I/radai t/je rorpier-not the c,)Ipe-sU me, but
tlse consecrated fouuîidation Stone. V. 12, zVone
ofhername. Thiis emipiatieanti unpa)larab)le decla-
ration was th:: cinax olf Cairikti.n féarlesiness.
1-v':n these grea, dlzigm.-anes mut bà- save 1, if -saved
at ail, by simple latin r [lis Narn. God's chaos-

ing unb:arliei Menx ta) bc tie firL preachers ai thse
Gospel is no a.rg-uiment for ignorant preachers or
teacbers. ChristÀ is thse only SaYinur. Ail other
systenis of religion have fa.îled ta regeneratc tihe
hurnan heart, but Cliriatianity carnes b1ce-si,î-s in
itb train ta tise who'.c race. It is the only ysteim
tsar guarantees the Ide tu came. i Ton. 4 - S.
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FEBRUARY 18 ACTS IV: 18-31
Gol len Text, Roppans 8: 3,r.

-kjýETER'S noble answer before the Sarchedriin
S; 'had produced a remarkable effect upon that

i1iflueîîtial body. They could flot challenge his
st.ttements, ail they couid do was to try to hush the
Water iup. l-aving duiy considered the case, the
Pr;ýoners were recalted to hear the decision of the
c urt. V. i8, commandel t/sem--ordered them to
cease from teaching tie people at ail, and even
furbidding thenu froîn using the naine of Jesus in
1-ouversation with them. Vs. 19. 20. But Peter anud
704n-Bkcli heroic disciples respectfiily protested
kgninist bcing ga,-ged in ttiis way. A question of
) Ur diction is raised-"in regard to spiritual matters
.vhat ii the supieme authority, human councils or
ivine law ?" "As honest men, the aposties had no

Choice ;to be consistent with their principles thy
'nluit speak the truth and the whole truth at ai
hazards, and they nov appeal to whacever sense of
ca.fdou- there is in the Sanhedrim, whether or flot
It is right that they should do so. That only is
riglit vohich is right ini the sight of God. V. 22. Fin 1-
i% not/zing against them-The popular sympathy
being vith the disciples, it were impolitic to punish
thern, and there vas no ground upon vhich they
CouD'ld do so ; on the contrary, there was the man
Who had been healed btfore them-the strongest
Possible evidence that the prisoners at the bar had
flone other but good intentions. Uis age insured
bis case being well known and made his cure the
Mobre remarkable. V. 23. Being ket go-they has.
tened to j.-Â,n their companions in their accustomed
Place of meeting, told them ail that lad transpired,
U.d thuis prepared each other for the deternined
QPposition which they mighut expect from the hier-
O&rcoy. VS. 24-z6. 4/tied up their voic-e-one after
811other leading ini earnest prayer. The words here
quote<j beiug front the second psalma may have been
Part of a forni of prayer already iin use in the early
Chistian Church. At al] events they recoguize in
tiiese words a prophetic utterance nov bei' fui.
tilted in their sad experience. V. In Hl ciU-
better rendercd in N. V. " holy Servant," referring
tO the obedience of Christ rather than to bis Son-
S4:. Anoinied-consecratud to a sacred office and
het1ce called the " Messiali," and the " Lord's
(ChriSt,. V. 26. V. 28. Determined beore-The
favt that God served tlis own purposes by what
tue Jews did wuus no excuse for their malice in doing
tSi is flot the less sin because God bnings good
titOf it. V. 29. Theirs is no cry for retribution,
blta prayer for resignation, and for strength to do

their dty. V. 30. They ask for a continuince of
Ililraculous power as evidence of their divine con-
1 8s5io and as a means of convincig and convert-

i"g the people. V. 31. This sign was given to
"S'lre thet that their prayers w-.re heard, and in

l&relreasure already answered-a marked instance
Of< tneC performanze of that promise that God shati

Ilt/w IhZl SPirii ta tMen that ask Hi,,,, Luke
Il13. la t îreatemssg times, our care should be

bu niuch that troaýies may be prevented, as that
W* 'ilay bc enabled to go on with cheerfuinessanmd
%ouin in aur work, no matter what troubles we
liaY Meet with. Matt. 5 :11 .

lýitiaoa andl $Uppbîra.
FKBRUARY 2$ AcTs v. 1-11

Golden Text, P -overbi 11. 22. -.

SHIS first record of apostacy ini the apo; olicîchurch attests the faitîfuinesa of sacred his-
tory. The Church lad enjoycd a season of rica
blessing and prosperity, ch. 4.- 33. A hoiy rivairy
lad sprung up-each one vying with his neighbour
in placing bis means at the disposai of the apostles -
some perlaps giving even more than their circuin-
stances varranted, while others vere tempted to
seek credit for a liberality which vas not in tâear
character. V. i. But-this littie word sharply
contrasts the liberality of Barnabas in the end of
last chapter with that of the unhappy pair now
brought under notice. On the whoie, the disciples
were exemplary, but there vere hypocrites amiig
their converts. This case of lying is markei 1by
!several special features. <j1) It was gratuitous, ina,;-
much as it vas optional with tIem to1 give the vIole
of their property to the common fund or part of
it just as they pieased. (2). Under the guise of
generosity there lurks a spirit of covetousnes: Un-
willing to be reg Lrded as giving less than Barnabis,
yet loath to part with their mondy. (3). Lt betrayel
suspicion that the others might fail to continue the
systeni and that so they theinseives migît corne to
poverty. (4) It was premeditated : man and wille
had cousulted, sud deliberately agreed to tell a' lie.
(5). They flot only tried to cheat the clurch, but
the Holy Ghost, of whose presence they had had
convincing proof. (6). Though Ananias did 'npt lie
as did his ivile, hie equivocated'and acted tle lie by
pretending to give the vIole yet keeping -hack a
p.rt-perhaps only a small percentage-under faise
pretences. V. 2. Laid ait tea<posies' feet-Vanity
appears to have been the motive of the sale, hypo-
crisy, of the concealment, an-. ostentation, of the
gift. V. 3. Why hath .Satan- Peter here distinc )y
acknowledges tle personalîty of the evii one an 1
traces the temptation to its proper source. -Tii y
had williugly exposed themselves to lus -wile;,
James 1 : 13, 14. V. 4. Lied unto GodY-To sin
against our fellowmnen is bad, but infinitely worse ii
it to sin agiinst God, Ps. 5 1 4. V. 5. TIe dei lh
of botl o f the guilty pair instauuîaneously flowia,
the lie sîews the terrible judgnuent 10 have b ce'î
front Gid and staznps their sin as especially heinoai
iii 1-is sight. V. 6. Shews that voung me': ha 1a
recognized place in the early Christian chuirch ; an I
vs. 7 and 8, that sufficient tinte vas given Sapphir.t
to refiect, repent, and confess her sin. V. 9. Tuis
verse conveys the solentn warning to ail tra asgre,
sors,-" Be sure your sin wii. fini1 you out." t»>
tempt the Spirit-puting his patience and forbeara nc -
to the test, Gen. 6 - 3, Ephes. 4' 3o. The efT!:t
of this judgmnt vas salu .ary -tIe disciples were
warned and hypocrites were expelled, V 13, Believers
were attraced, V. 14, and the power of the Gospel
extended, vs. 15. 16. The sin of Ananias bas not
ceased in the church. There art ntany professing
christians who keep bacek whit they can well afforà
and what their own consciences tell thent th--y
otught to give for the extension of Christ's king-
dont. Goo-d works will not procure salvation, but
they evidence our faith, jas. a-, 18.
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O )wh (Cvi htlrclt. Prcsbytery, and that this report be made th(
basis of a confcrence in each case. It i
somctirnes urged that thc ouestions asked by

FAiR EXCH.\NC.r~ 15n obey Not such cominittces are riot, in the nature ol
Svcry long ago two ronnsters froin things, such as cati bc satisfactorily answcredi.

the M,\ar. tîme Provinces %vcre trarîslatcd to In othl, 'vords that spiritual growth andi pro-
gress Lr*e beyond the pale of statistical

the Presb ;tery of 'Montrcal. \More rccently, calcul ition. The questions nowv isstied
tivo froin Ontario hiavc bcen translated to the appear to be sucli as every Kirk--Session oui,,It
Prr-slbytcry and city of St. John, N. 13. 'lle to bc able to answer, and( we trust that flone
principle of conipui.ory "itinerainc\v," although ili decline to state, so far as thicy know, tlic

it my hve ompnsaing dvatags, iastruth, and the whole truth. Should any of th(*
iz, cleis of Presbyr-er-ies not have- recelveul a

urnqucstionably inany drawbacks ; sucli trans- sufficient supply of the schedules tlîcy ,re
positions, hoivever, as are now referred to, rcquested to apply to the convener ivithout
depcnding solely on the "sxveet ivîli"' of the delay.

nqini-ýtcrs and people affcctcd by the changes, DR. COCHIRANE AT QtJErýBEc.At the
Ç-11 (o o lari; n te cntarytliy rcintîre of the Montreat Anniversary MIsNinr
cao o n ham; n te cntrry heyarc inMeetings, the indefatigable coni-ener of clic

the presenit circuinstance of the church, Asseînbly's Home Mlission Commîittee toolz a
-idvant.igeous in n many ivay.ýs. Tlîey affiord run down to Qucbec and wakerîed up tic
evidence, to bcgin %vitlî, of the hon-togeneity of echoes in the ancient capital by a rousingr

ncwe organizatiOncmoe f lret speech at a missionary meeting held iii St.
to>pse ofeeet Andrew's Church, the most enthusiast*-i ncet-

whicli in the flot very remiote part wece about ing of the kind that has been, lheld there for
as difficult to arnalgamate as oul and ivater. inany a day. Next morning a lady whlo wai,
\Ve wlIs that soi-e of our Methodist brethren at the meeting sent the followving nîote to her

who are hogling- at tîîeii- prospective union- munister :-Dear sir, please hand to Dr.
Z> C Cochrane the eight dollars enclosed, the price

afraicl of tlieir oivn shadow--would take heart realized for a side-saddle used upwards of
of grace and follosv our example. The union thirty years ago in mission work by myrinother
of the Presby-terian churches in Canada hias on the !sland of Cape Breton. It wvas dis-

been a great suc-cess; thanks he to God. Now posed of by me and set aside for one of the
in Our *llt ya of* .nop aiS, r schemes5 of our church, and not havi ng an),

er ii ea oinor rtinwear with me lastng, laed i to the
entitled to spealc with somne încaFure of confi- collection, wishing it were five tirnes the
dcnice, and this is our experience,-the old arnounit, but it goes with the earnest prayer
hunes of demnarcation have been aiready tlîat the Great Head of the church may bles

uttrl oblitrated ; the more %ve sec of cah the work and the one who so earnestly
uttur cacpleadcd his cause, 1 forgot to say noildy, hast

oiier the hetter satisfled aïe ive îith tire union; nrght. Z

'vhatever persona] sacrifice of feeling any of us FRENCH EVANGELIZATION. - The Rrv
nay have miaie by theu interruption of prcvious \W. D. Armstrong, of Daley Street Charch.

l:7 cxisting relationship, lias been amply corn- Uttaxva, has accepted an appointinent fr-oni

pe-nsated by the satisfaction of increased the Board to visit I3ritain duririzg the c-en
î%'inter iii furtherance of the iintcrest, of tii-

1'11-fulness in otîr own country and better evanîgelistic worlz carried on i. bclîalf of ti,

Opiiortunities for advancin- the cause of Fýrenchi. speaking people of Canada. 1 lan\ i!
christianit), througliout the world. 'Ne have obtained leave of absence for a few mnn

ua'incd in self-respect. We have not suffered froin lus Presbytery, Mr. Armnstrc-ii- '.iile
bfr-on Hlifax o11 the i3th of janii:iiv anid si!

the estimnation of any of our former friends. have commenced bis canvass bv tlîis uu

STAE F RLIlON-Te Gneai\Ve heartiiy comrmend Mr. Arrnstrorgand ic,,

cormteb is acin cou iener, cause lie represents to aIl who shahl have twîc

budIsannurai -schedule of questroi.s io al FOI'ntlCoe- 'MISSION COMMITTEE. - The
the-- Kirk-S-essi ms with the suggestion that con-iiiittee for the Western Section' miet ir.i
no tiirne shiould be Iost in subrnittg tlîerr to Toronto on thie 27t1î of Deceniber,twt-
the conîgre-atiuons by hiaving the questians rcaid one nicinbers hein-g ,roecnt. A large portioni
from the pulpit and discoursed upon. Furtiier, of the tile %vas occupied inideliberatmng and
the commnittee ccxpect that aIl the reports of dccidin~ on niat rrrs connected iîrthe
the se5sions shaîl bc carefulhy digested b>' a mission 1in Central Indlia, and in runiîîderillg
committee appointed for this purpse ini cadi proposais tespecting soine of the ruî;,sion
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proper4y at Prince Albert, N. W. T., held by a
Committee in trust for the frenefit of the
Indians living in îhat territory. On one ofthe
days the ladies composing the cominittee ofI
die Women's Foreign Missionary Society
lield a conference withi the Committee, during
%%-h»ch explanations and suggestions were
inade bearing ch*efiy on on the prosperity of
'hat part of the work which is carnied on by

.Ày mnissionaries in Zenanas. Thi Committee
iOk steps towards the appointmnent of another
nu,.sionary for China, and also another for
I ada.

Rit1v. H. A. ROBERTSON, our inissionary
<ýi the Island of Eromanga, New H-ebrides,
iliay be cxpoc-ted in this country shortly.
Mr. Robertson has been flO\ ten years at
.ii post in the far off South Sens and has
richly earned a furlough. He wvill receivea
hcarty wclcone from many warmn personal
frîends, and froin inany more %vio knoxv hir-n
unly by his wvork for the Church in that field
%%here Williams and harris and M~cNair and
khe Gordons fell in baîtie.

P RESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, H ALIFAX.-'he
Board hias issuied a circular rerninding
111l the congregations in the Maritime
Synod of their duty to the College. Up
I-O the close of the year, about half the congre-
gations were stili unheard from. A contribu-
tion is asked and expected from every church
and from every mission station. Trhe Board
earnestly desire help from al], so that deficien-
cies of income as compared with expenditure
inay cease to be .reported.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
CASTLEFORD, Lanark and Renfr-w:-Mr.

James B. Stewart, B. A., was ordained as
missionary over the field of Castieford,
Dewvax's Settiement, and Sandpoint.

STRATFORD, St. AndreW>s Churcli.-Rev.
E. W. Panton, formerly of Bradford, was
inducted on the 2nd of january.

TrcUMNsE.FTH AND ADJALA, Bamre:--Rev.
D. Fi. Maclennan was inducted on the I4th Of
IDecember.

M AGANETAWVAN, &m:M.John Jami-
son wai ordained and inducted as missionary
In thîs important field.

GLAMMIIS, Bruce.-Rev. A. F. McKenzie,
late of Kilsythe, was inducted on the t ith of
Jaruary.

STr. JOHN, N. B.-Rev. John Fothe-ring-
ham, late of St. Mary's, Ont., wvas inducted
intu~ the charge of St. John's Churcli, vacant by
the retirement of Rev. Dr. Bennett.

Sr. JoHN, N. B.-Rev. George Bruce, late
of St. Catherines, Ont., was inducted into the
pastoral charge of St. David's Churchi, vacant

by the translation of Rev. Dr. Waters to
Newark, N. J.

SOUTH MIOUNTAIN: BROCKVII.L.-Rev.
W. Galloway was inducted on the 1i rîh of
J anuary.

DEMIISSIONS.-Rev. John W. Bell, M.
A., of Listoivel,.S/ralfotd. Rev. A. Matthew%,
of Trenton, Ki.-gston. Rev. J. M. Nlcl-.t),re,
of Kemptville and Oxford Milîs.

C.~L3.-ev.J. M. Goodwillie, forrner)y of
Carflachie, to I)over and Chalmer's Church,
G/ia/hain. Rev. Hugh Taylor, of Morrisburgh,
to St. Andrews Church, Pakenham. lZe v.
Thos. Cumrning, of Stellarton, to St. joseph
Street Church, Montreal. Rev. P. R. E oss, of
Cote des Neiges, Montreal, lias accepted a
cail to Knox Churchi, In<ýersoli, Park. Mev.
David Kellock, of Mlilîhaven, to SpencerviUle
and Ventnor, /3rockvilie.

CHURCHES.
COBOURGH, Peerm5orouli: -Tie Presbv-

terian church in this town, having undergone
extensive repairs, wvas reopened on tihe 17th Of
December by the Rev. A. B. Miackay, of
Montreal, and Rev. P. McF. NMcLeod, of
Tforonto.

OLDFIELD, Chatham Township, Ont. \Ve
understand that a beautiful churchi was opened
here for Divine Worship in October last by
Rev. A. McColI, of Chatham, and the Rev. D.
Currie, of Wallaceburgh. Size, 45 bý M5 feet,
cost $1250. It was opened free fremdebt.

DALHOUSIE, N. B :-The handsome and
comraodious new church at this place wvas
opened for public worship on the 3rd Dec.,
Rev. joseph Hogg preaching morrting anad
evening, and the pastor, Rev. A. Russell in the
afternoon. Though the day was cold and
stormy the attendance svas large. The collec-
tion amounted to $85. There is acomfortable
basf-ment for the use of the Sabbath-School.

M INNEDOSA, .lanitoba:-A new church has
been dedicated at this place with seating
accommodation for 3co persons.

LONDON DERRY:-CHU RCH BURNT.-We
record wi th regret the total destruction by fire
of the Presbyterian church at Great Village,
Londoniderry, N. S., on the i th Dec. Not an
article of furniture was saved. The bell, @ne
of the best in the country, was destroyed. Su
was the communion service, so were bibleb,
hymn books, Sunday school library, &c. No
insurance. The congregation have taken
immediate steps to builci. They held a tea
meeting on New Year's evening which veabized
over $2c.
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M ISSI1oNARY ASSOCI.ATIOf-N OF
(QU EIl-N'S' COLLE(;E, KINGSTON.

Thbis Association met for work on the i i th
of Noveiinher in the I)i,"ii Hall. Tîxe
following' officers were appointed for the
e,îstinii' year, viz:-President, L. \V. Tfhom;
Vice-President, P. MIclavish, M. I.; Corre-
spoziding Secretary, P. M. Pollock, B. A.;
Recording, Secretary, S. W. Dyde ; Treasurer,
J. MIcLeoLd; Librariazî, A. Patterson. Execu-
tive Comniittee, J. Young, B. A., J. C. Ander-
son, Neil Camipbell, F. W. Johnstoin. Reports
were read from the retiriug officers showing
the society to be in a good condition. The
treasurer reported a balance of $43 after pay-
in-g the expenses of five mnissonaries sent out
by the society. This, hiow.ever, and much
Iiiiru wvdl l)e -equired as eiglit mien have bcen
eînployed this year and wve will have an
increase to the staïf next suiriter.

The second meeting wvas field on the 2zth
Novemnber, whien it was agreed to supply the
outlying stations around Kingston bi-monîlzly.
It was iîntiinated that the society would necd
at least $i,2oo for next year's operations and
there was nothing to meet the amount 'vitli.
Cani any of our Montreai friends help us in
this ? The Madoc and Hastings road dis-
trict and the ground opened up by the K. &
Pemiroke Railway maut be occupied for
Christ and we need funds to do it, besides
giving our quota of service for Manitoba
and the North-WVest. Reports Nvere read
from the only two men we wei e able to send
to Manitoba last year, Messrs R. C. Murray
and F. W. Johnson. The former of his work
at Grand Valley and the latter on the C. P. R.
Tiie third meeting of the association was held
on the 9th December, whien intere-,tir.g re-ports
were read from Messrs. J. A. Grant of his
work: at Eden Milîs, Neil Campbell of fils
'vork at Bentick and Crawford, and from (>ur
own missilonary, M. J. Steele, of his unwearied,
self-denying, labours en the K. & P. R., and
.unong the einployees of the Messrs. Caldwell
aLnd Peter McLaren.-P.Mt.P.

MANITOBA ITEMS.
l'he December meeting of Presbytery met

n \Vinnipeg and lasted three days with late
evening sittings. The amount of mission
work reviewved was large. A large number of
grrants for chur.h building were passed. On
accounit of increased cost of living, the Home
MXission Comniiittee is to be asked to increase
the salaries of its missionaries. Rev. J. W.
àtitchell, formerly of Mitchell, was appointed
for a time to Regina. The regulations for
'flieoloical students of the Presbytery study-
ing at Maniitoba Coilege, were completed.
One evening of the l>resbytery meeting wvas
taken up with the public meeting of the college.

Medals. bursaries and prizes werc awar<led,
and atidresses made to the stdets ap.
perired that there are some fifty students in the
coliege, nearly thirty of whomn are universi
students. Steps wcrc ' aken towardî lessenin.,
the desecration of the Sabbath, cspecially on
the r;dlways. The Sioux missionary, Solomion
Tunkansaiyice, was presenit, and steps were
taken towards foriniug another Indian school.
Soirees, festivals, etc., are nowv t'ti order of
the day. Enierson, Portage La Prairie, Sel-
kirk, Little Britain, have ail been indulging
tlhemselves thus. At Minriedosa, the Rev.
J. Wellwood's church wvas opencd on 24th
l)ecernber, by Rev. Messrs. Robertson and
Tibb. The proceedings were successful.

âMUecting5 of 1ro$bteriro.

_ýICTO UJarnUaey2:-'The1 Prcsbvtery met
2i.L*at New Glasgowv. Several congregrations
%vere shiewn to have contributed towards the
support of children sent by Mr. I3rial to
Pointe aux Trenib!e-, School. With reference
to a petition fromi West River, the Presbytery
in the interests of the parties concemed resolved
that " it is inexpedient to take any action irn the
premises." Returns relative to Sabbath-
Schools, statistics, &c., are requested to be
sent in by the i st of February. Sessions were
directed to compiy with the suggestions of the
College Board regardirig contributions to meet
current expenses. Five congregations had
contributed since the beginning of the ecclesi-
astical year. Reniits of Assemnbly are to be
considered at next regular meeting.-E. A.
MCCURDY, C/k.

VICTORIA AND RiCHMOND-On the ritA
December the Presbytery met at ,«,.- ","-% and1

inducted Mr. Roberts into the pastoral charge
of that congregation. The congregation of
Port H-astings and River Inhabitants reported
that they had raised $328.5o and 462.50
respectively, towards the stipend of a minister,
the charge to include both congregations.
This indicated some slight improvement on
former efforts; but the amount is not sufficient
to secure the services of a pastor. The Pres-
bvtery agreed to report the matter fully to the
Supplementing Committee. Commnittees
were appointed to report on the state of
religion, statistics, sabbath schools, and finance.
Adjourned to meet at River Denis on Feb.
6th, at i i a.rn., and at Malagawatch t.,1e next
day at the same hour.-K. MCKE-NziE, G/k.

MONTREAL, 9//z Januarýy:-There was a
very large attendance of both ministers and
elders. Rev. J. B. Muir was appoirited Mod-
erator. The quarterly report of the Presby-
tery's Home Mission committee shewed
continued diligence in this behaîf and that
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the various mission stations and vacant
congregations within the bounds were bcing
cared for. A cominittee was appointed on
Sabbath-Schools, Mr. McCaul convener, to
consÂder and report on the best means of ad-
vancing the iintercsts of Sabbath-Schools
within the hotunds, and of bringing them into
closer connection svalî the I-resbytery. A
letter from Mr. David Morrice, chairman of
the College Board, was rcad, placing the new
Fiall at the disposai of the 1-resbytery as a
place for holding its stated meetings. The
o>ffer wvas accepted. Rev. A. B. Mlackay sub-
initrted a report containi ng recoinrnerdations
tor the institution of a Presbyterial Sustenta-
tion Fond, to be maintained by private sub-

crpG.,annual collections in aIl the
conIIIegations within the bouncis, donations
andl legacies, added to, the revenues of aid-
re( eiving congrega tions, these congregations
sen(ling into the comrnon furrd at least as
rnoch as they now promise to give their
ojinisters. The object being to equalize the
payment to ail the ministers connectcd with
tIre l>resbytery, sa, that, in the meantime, the
stipends in the country shahl not faIt below
$7 50, u. A in tîte ci ty $ i200. The report was
received very cordially and there is every
prospect of its recommendations being carried
into effect before long. A cal 1 from St. joseph
street churcli, Montreal, to Rev. T. Cumirrng.
of Stellarton, Nova Scotia, wvas sustained.-J.I
PATTERSON, Clk.

OTTAWA, 41h Ianuary:~-Leave was granted
to Rev. W. D. Armstrong to proceed to
Britain in the interests of the Board of French
Evangelization, and hie was heartily corn-
mended to the sympathy and confidence of
the friends of our mission in Great Britain and
Ireland.-J. WHITE, C/k.

13ROCKVILLE.-Rev. John 'Morrison, of
WVaddington, N. B., the oldest rnînister of the
Churchi in active service, has applied for leave
to retire and the Presbytery have agreed to
forward is petition to the General Asiemhly.
A caîl ftom St. Andrew's Church, Pakenhamn,
to Rev. Hugh Taylor, of Morrisburgh, was
sustained. Mr. Mlclntyre's resignation of
Kemptville and Oxford Milis svas accepted.
Mr. Mclntyre purposes devoting hirnself to
evangehistic 'nork. A caîl to Mr. David
Kellock, of Milîhiaven, from Spencerville and
Vcntnor was sustained.-W. McKiB3BIN, C/k.

GLENGARRY, 9/k janiary :- Eleven Minis-
ters and nine elders answered to, their namnes.
The most of the sederunt was taken up with
the rating of congregations for the Presbytery
and Synod Fund, and final action was deferred
until the meeting in March. The Rev. John
Fraser submitted a plan for holding missionary
meetings which was adopted with slight
amendinents. The Presbytery, according to,
this plan is divided into four groups, with a

convener to each. The convener assiîgns,
each memnber in the group, a sulh*icct of d;
course which hie is expected to deliver on a
Sabbath day in one of thecongregation,, offlre
group. This necessitates an exchan-e of
pulpits four times a year, and thereby the
the Schemnes of the Churcli will be thorotoghly
discussed, and brought prominently forw.rrd-(
before each congregation. Each convener is to
report to Presbytery quarterly. Congregations
were recommended to contribute to"wardý, the
the costs in the Teinporalities suit and i mci-
bers enjoined to report as to their diligence in
this inatter at next meeting. Assemnbly
remits and unfinished business to be tak-en
up at the March meeting..-FI. LAM,%ONTj, LYk.

KINGSTON, 19/k December-Rev. Dr.
Smith introduced the subject of establishing a
churr'l-b-ailding fund for the purpose of aidimng
îveai cuiîg eg.,"k«s in idmz. erection of rhurches.

'A comr.<ý.-tee was appointed to mature a
scheme. Committees were ap pointed to tahu-
late returns on the State of Religion and
Sabbath-School work A motion for the
reconstruction of the standing rule bearing on
the appointment of commissioners to the
General Assembly was laid on the table tilI
next meeting.-T. S. CHAMBERS, GIk.

OWvEN SOUND, 12th Decem tber :-It wvas
agreed t". translate Mr. Mc-Kenzie, of Kilqyth,
to Glammis, in the presbytery of Bruce. Mr.
Millard rvas appointed to supply Sarawak and
Keppel till April ist. Messrs. Canieron,
Soinervdlle, and Dewar were appointed the
Presbytery's coi-amittee on Temperance to,
attend to the recon'mendations of the General
Assernbly and to keep in view temperance
legisîntion. Ministers were recommended to
preach on the subject of temperance on cer-
tain days.-J. SOMU&LVILLE, Clk.

SAUGEEN, i9/k Decernber .- NMembers te-
ported annent the different schemnes of the
Church, to which their congregations had so
far contributed. A committee was appointed
tgon niethods of appointing standing com-
mittees," also <'on Board of Exasmination."
Answers to questions on State of Religion are
to be sent to Mr. McMillan, Mount Forest,
and on Sabbath Schools, to Mr. AulI, Palmer-
ston.- S. YOUNG, C/k.

CHATHAM, r9.fh Dei-ember:-M r. MciRoboie
reported progress i re defraying the travelling
expenses of commissioners. The Presbytery
acquiesced in the action of the Board of F rench
Evangelizattion by which Rev. C. Chiniquy %v-as
granted leave of absence for some m-onths
to lecture in Britain. Mr. Peter J. iJzelle was
received as a catechist and appointed to
labour in the county of Essex. A conference
on the State of Religion to be held at the
evening sederunt of next r'ting.-.V
WALKER, C/k.
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SARNIA, 19(1* Det-elbr.--A caîl to Point
Ediward in favour of Rev. R. W. Leitch, of
DungTannon was su-.ained. A petition from
parties in Petrolia to be erected into a con-
gregation %vas presented and parties were
cited to appear in their inter.ýsts. 1Ur. 'Wells
gave in an excellent report on .tatistics, which
~Vas ordered to be pubiished for distribution
%vitlîin the hounds. To give practical effect
to its recomrneradations a small committee
was appointed to draft a programme for minis-
terial exchange of pulpits with a view of
stimulating christian iiberaiity, especialiy in
the direction of increased ministerial support.
Arrangements were also made for holding
inissionary meetings.-G. CL'THBERTSON, Clk.

BRUCE, .rgth Decemnber: - Arrangements
were made for holding a conference on the
State of Reiion at the next meeting. A
re-solution was passed thanking the Missionary
Society of Kniox Coliege, for vatuable services
rendered by them in the Presbytery's mrission
field iast summer, and asking a continuance of
their assistance for the future. Remits and
appointment of commissioners at next metting..

-. GO)uRL.AY, C/k.

R.THOMAS MUJRRAY, a ruling eIder
Zi in tht. congregation of Springfield, N.

B., died on the 7th of Decerober in the 54th
year of his age. He was an eider of twenty-
three years standing, and bis ioss ivili be
severiy felt by the congregation.

MIR. ROBERT GENTLE, u~n eider of the
North Sydney congregation, C. B., died on
azth Dece-.-iber, in New York, whc.e lie had
.-one t oundergo asurgicai oper;,- i was
a valuable mnember and office-bearer of tbe
church. He îvas but fifty years of age.

MIRs. STARRAIT, wifeofMr. Isaac Starrait.
eider In Knox Church, Mounit Forest, died o n
D)ccmnber '31h. The deceased wvas a devoted
w,.orker ina the Lord's vineyard, a checerfai
ga(IVer. anId iri every sense of the %vord ,in
CeNuaIIpdary Christian.

.i\iaz. DAVut1) J. GREENSHJ1ELDS, ofMorai
a rcýpected uaenbcr of St. Paulfs Cliurcia.
there, a w.irt,- friend and a liber-ai sup-
poç-îcr of the ircshyterian Church ili Ca-ui. -t

(lied irn London, En gand; on the 4th Dcmibe
ist. in the ;6*11 ye.ar of ls age. Býy bi-, 1.-1

\\Vill and Testament M1r. Gr r iiisleft
iar~cpertira o bis artui fr cdýucationnal 1

o)tlier bencvolent purposes, ;aavong Liticr, at,
foIlýis:-To the Jnvriyof Nlc(.;Ilî CoiIc:.gec.
M cmtreal, $4o,ooo ;the 'Montrcal tcca
Hospital, $4o,ooo; thc Honiz Miissio)n Furad of
the I>resbyterian Chiurcli in Canada, $zooo;
$5,ooo each to Qucen's Coliege, Kingston,

and to Morrin College, Quebec ; $<,,ooo
to the minister for the time being of St.
IPaul's Church, the interest of which te
be expended in acts of kindness ira special
cases that rnay arise. The Ministeris
Widows and Orphans Fund, the Protestant
Orphan Asyium, the Deaf and Dumb Insti-
tute, the Young Men's and the Young Women's
Christian Associations, the Sailers' I ostitu ui,
and rnany other 'philanthrophic institutions
ivere remembered in this good man's Xviii.

MR. JAMES MicHie, a ruiing eider in St.
Andrew's Churcli, Toronto, of long standiiýg,
greatiy beloved and respected, died oia the
I3th of january, after a brief iii1ness. Mr.
Michie's death creates a vacancy in the Tem-
poralities Board, and in the B'oard of Trustees
of Queen's Coliege, in both of which he teok
a deep interest. His removai, indeed, is a
great ioss to the whoie Chiurch, while to the
cengregation, with which hie was connected.
te oss is almost irreparable.

"Thou art gone to the grave,
But 'twere wrong to depiore thee,
For God is thy ransomn,
Thy guardian and guide.
He gave thee, Hie took thee,
And Hie will restore Thee.
And death lias no sting,
Suace the Saviour has died.'

jEV. DR. EDWARD WHITE, l3ishop
~1Xof Truro, has been appointed Arch-

bisho-p of Canterbury as successor of the late
I)r. Tait. The ncw primate is a graduate of
Trinity Cuilege, Cambridge, and a broad-
churchi-man. 'llie appointment couid scarcely
fail to create a good deal of discuzs*aon in a
church in whichi party feeling runs so high as
t does in the AngllicainChurch. He is acknowv-
cdgIed, however, on ail banîds to be a mani of
-ood admiinistraiive abilitv, and it is îhought hib
ýlevation 10 this higli office wvil almost cer-

nain od afy his hig9h churchism. and that by
Ilmnodcration and care for the interest of the

*vholc church he wvill justify the wisdo-n of his
ippoinnmc:it. A'n important mnccting wvas
clii Ina Ed:nbinr-h a friv vceks atoconsider

nId inaugurate 'lie "National Church Socicty
ýf SV o ad hch has i)eefl In contemplation
'r SOIIIC tillaC .111l Is noiv faîrlv before the
îuhbic. lis cicf proiniters are Principal
r'ulioch, D)r. Story, Dr. Lees, Sir James (Y.

; r. nd lafr.of Bircg.and others.
t L'a1sli'iatc~îl<tc picce of 111.îci:11.
:r:. 'il( i% lil racqaire a .,)( dedal of - <dl'ust-

rintlefiare it is in " runniran<g The
~xilill eccleslastîcal oin7tnsarc to )k
ffïiilatcd, so to sperak, '%iîll the ncw socmcîv\.
bVitho>tt -rny organictconP.ect:ii, î 1- in<cn,'ied
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iliat they shall use tlîcir efforts in tle saine
:rtiî. Every parish is to constItute a
-,îin"having its officers and wo'king

throu-1i Kirk-sessions;, the sections are to be
'Irotped together into " divisions," coverin
die same territory as presbyterics now do;
tile preshyteries are to cons;tit'itc provinces,
c'o-extenlsîve %vith the synods; and oer al
thiere is to be a general ' council1,*" to ineet
onice a ycar and to be oresided over by a
"*director," while it is o, have a permanent
executive commîttee rî-eeCrig once a week in
Edinburghf. An annuw.l "con cress " is to be
hceld once a year, at the tim-e the counicil
nîlcts, and the--: meetings are to be held
alternaîely in -lie chief cities of Scotland. One
of the principal objeens originally conier.-
pla:cd by the association, naniely: "to pron.ote
the electuor to, Parliament of members in
favour o! the maintenance of national religion
lias already, in deference to, public opinion
freely expressed, been eliminated, and now it
is announced that the socîety cxists " for
the purpose of supplying informationi respect-
iln, national religion and the true position of
the Churcli o! Scotland, to intensify a sense o!
cOrporate unity among ail having cominon
views on this subject, and especialiy to organ-
ize ail members of the church, and ail favor-
able to the cause, in defence of the national
position of the cliurch?" It lias not received
nîuch encouragement fromi the Scoisman nor
froin the London Timnes. EN-en Professor
1811ackie, wlio bas been bestowing his leisure
Ilours to the question, agrees with those wlîo
think that the wisdloni of the Establislîed
Chturcli at reQ.Lis to do its work quietly,
anîd leave agitation to those "who cannot liv'e
liap)iIy unless in troubled waters." It is. in
s~hort, a mnovernent set on foot to couniteract the
-1)isestaitlhnîiit u-rusade," entered upon by

the <'tuer cliirclies in Scotland. A thousand
pi tlîat so i-nucli valuable tirne aîîd talent

.111d ,rtat adnministrative abîlîty on both sides
C ) 1i]d liot bu- by coîîîîîon consent consecrated

1o a ca1use of IiiIlicr inonicnt-wleîi niulti-
tu(lcs.t of tlie licatiien arc perishing uvcery day
fi, lack of dî;st kîî>id ldge of whîî'li there is so

Il ]ni dibil an d( in Se' 'land 'T'le
e Clitircli (If SLtiniaîîd( is Ieunire cxcitcd

i; flic "Onyani(U'to, tlian is thc Uini ted(
ii ~ )-erai lîal i11î) la I t is s.1id

t i.~ le iiext (.un-ial \seihl \%-Ill receivv a
Pi0 1(-t agIlls e Use O! ii),trujicie.i ii-i
a: the chuLrchies, sîgned bv at least two iiundred
tji 'Usan1d naîines. 'l'le Sco'.cl blood is, up on
t i).u 1- . cutocet. l'le Gl.îsg<(w E stab1li.lîled
1r obtherv s ben di-eussiiîîgniiecxpediene,

ol« of dî-;coatîîîiulxîg whlat are tiereé
ini-caliued -the Fa,ýt ls"I t is wveU know'î
tliat 'Ie ThîicisdaNv preeccd*iig the dispeuîsation
o! the sacramnent is rapidly lotîng niuch of tue
tan, tity by whiclî it wvas %vout to bc eharacter-
izcd througliout Scotland. MNI. NIcLeod, of

Govan, in inovingz the appointment of a
connittc to cotisider the subject, mentioned
incidentaliy that lie has a nonthly celebration
of the communion in lis church, and, ",if tle
communicants desired, even greater frequency
of -eiebratiorî." The general consenslus of
opinion seerns to bc that "Fast Days,"are now,
by inost people, observed only as holidays.
liere are two interesting items for our Sunday-
School friends, one froîn either side of the
Atlantic. The eight Sabbath-Schools with the
highest attendance in the Presbyterian Churcli
inu the United States are the following:-Rev.
L. R. Foote's, Brooklyn, 2,322 ; Betharîy
Church, Phîladelphia, Mr. John Wanna-
malKer's, 2,315; DL. Bootlî's, New York, 2,16o;
Dr. Nicholl's, St. Louis, 1,945; Dr. Talmages,
Brooklyn, i,66ô; Dr. Howard Crosby's, New
York, 1,U23; Dr. Spinning's, Cleveland, 1,544;
Dr. Kittredge's, Chicago, i,Soo. Four-teen
others have over î,ooo each. But these are
small compared v ith one which Dr. McGregor,
of Edinburgh, is said to have visited Iately at
Stockport, England, when hie preached the
99th annual sermon of what he believed to be
the înost wonderiul Sabbath-School in the
world. There are 400 teachers and 4,5oo
children, and nearly 95,ooe chidren had
passcd through the school since its com-
inenreinent. It might shock some Scottish
people to know that the singing was led by an
orchestra, and that there vvere sixteen flddles
among the instruments. When inthe evening
lie hiea-rd the hymins sung by three or four
thousand young voices, wvith the accompani-
ment of an orchestra and the full strength of
an organ, he feit as if the windows of heaven
were opened. Such singing lie had neyer
hecard before, and lie had the audacity to
request that one of the hymns should be
repeated, and one person was so wicked as to
remark that it was the first time that lie had
hieard a livmnii encored in churcli. In Stock-
port the cii/te of society were not ashamed to,
teacli in the Sabbathý-Schools, and he %aw
teachers drie up and drive home again in
carniages and pairs.

1 EL6I.-The Rev. Low-y E. Bierkelcry,
an ex-r.odcrator uf 'Aie General A -;sembly lias
passed avay at a comnparativejy early agc: lie
wa- iont quite bîxty. He was of the samie gen-
eratn of' s-tudcnts as the present moderator,

ýr. IKilicen, as D r. 1ohn Hiall, now of New
ý'ras Maftthlcit Kerr, so long identified

witi hIl Ceîînau- jit 'Mission and others of
maýrk. Ilc was oirdalned in 185o over a
country chîarge not far fromn the city of Lo>n-
donderrv, anld ciglit years after hie was
translated to 1I.urgan, a flourîshing comrn-terci .à
toivn, î~eefor tuenty, 3-ars he, with great
succes,, inînistercd1 to a vcry laboricus charge.
Somne four ycars ago lie was appointed Con-
vener of thle Sustentation Fund, on the duties
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of which hie entered with great energy and
entbusiasin, but iii sonie two years his health
broke dowvn and lie neyer rallied again. He
was Mvoderator of Assernbly in 1871. In
Temperance, Colportage, and indeed in every
good work, hie was vigorous and eloquent,
often swveeping ail opposition out of the path
by bis earnestniess and push. 1le will be long
reniembered, over the whole chiurch, for his
duties made biîn universally known. The
working of the Land Act has been, to a large
degree, favorable to the tenant, the rents in
many cases having been reduced froM 25 to
30 per cent. There is, nevertheless, a good
deal of dissatisfaction even in the Preshyterian
North, as there bas grovn up an impression
that the landiords were able to exercise a
baneful influence on the decisions of the Land
Courts. 0f course the demon of tyranny
dies bard, and ail the more after so rnany
centuries of uninterrupted sway. At the
saine tiîne it is gratîfying to see on the part of
the governent a disposition to inake such
changes as seem to be needed to the proper
working of the law. Whlen it was seen that
the valuations were s0 obnoxious they were
withdrawn. In the midst of ail the strife and
turmoil, and lawlessness and outrage, the
Presbyterian Church holds on its way in
peace, prosperity, and loyalty. Neyer was the
mission work at home and abroad conducted
with more vigour, efficiency and success. The
Witness (Belfast) notices atternpts made
lately to yile away sonie of the mînisters to
other fields of labour. Mr. Lynd, wlîo now
fuls the pulpit so long occupied by Dr. Cooke,
and who inîmediately succeeded Mr. Mc-
lntosh, now of Philadelphia, got a tempting
offer from Edinburgh, but the bait failed to be
effective. More lately a suburban mninister
had overtures made hirn, and it is flot known
when these paragraphs are written wbat will
be the result.-H.

FRANCE.-Tbere is very encouraging
news froin France. The lessons wbich that
man of faith, Mr. Macall, has for the last
twe/ve years, been inculcating, seein at last to
be taking effect amnong the Protestant pastors.
They are now, in some cases at least, adoptiiîg
bis methods in order to reach the working
classes with the gospel. They bave waited
long for these classes to corne to tbemn, to
enter their churches, and to hear their preach-
ing. They have neyer cone. They will flot,
as a rule, enter Protestant cburches. Now,
bowever, following tbe Lord's counsel, they
are going to seek these perisbing ones. They
are beginning to open small halls in their
parisbes, containing from, one to three /undred
people or more, and into these tbey corne
without any hesitation, partly frorn curiosity at
first, and then from serious interest in the
gospel. Wbat is tbougbt to be remarkable by

many is the fact that though these halls are
situated, sorne on the crowded tboroughfares.
others in tbe midst of the labouring populatiofli
in th-e back streets of tbe cities,tbe meetings are
well attended, and, wîth few exceptions, good
order observed. ln this way, Pastor Berthe
has begun to carry the gospel to the workiflg
classes at Brest, a city of above sï-ty thousa'td,
in tbe west. So also Pastor Kissel bas beglin
to preacb to the working classes at Lorient, iti
central France, a town of Itirly thousalI&
This is the solution of that problern, long
flimiliar to, and as long unsolved. by, Protestant
pastors-ov to evangelize tbe working classes
of tbe great cities. Again, there are signs of the
wvaning influence of the churcb of Rome over
the people. In September last, two CatboliCs,
from a neigbbouring parisb, camne to Pastor
Duproix, of Barbézieux (Charente), to have
their two young children baptized. Tbey had
disputed with their priest, and, disgusted %vitb
Roinanisin, wbose abuses they kncw, theY
wished their children to be trained Protestants.
At first M. Duproix counselled them to weigb
well tbe gravity of tbe step tbey desired tO
Lake, and urgcd thern to take tiîr.e to consider
it. They, bowever, continued unshaken in
their purpose, and on a day appointed, these
two fainilies camne eacb with tbeir child, and
tbey were baptized ini tbe presence of more
tban seven hundred people, mostly Roman
Catbolics. As a resuit, the people of th'5
place bave tbemselves bired a haU, and desire
Protestant services. Another striking ici-
dent cornes to us fromn central France, Depar*
ment Puys-de-Dôme. The municipal coulicil
of Châtel-Guyon bas unanimously decided tO
build a Protestant cburch in tbeir paTish,
whose people are ail Roman Catholics. Tii'
decision was taken on account of worship 111
the Catbolic church being, rendered ilmpossibît
to the people because of the brutality allô
immorality of the pricst, wbicb are îvel-kfloWf
to neighbouring parishes. Tihe wvbole pari3h
resolved to embrace Protestantism. AircaIdy
they have sent for a Protestant pastor, %l
beld ont or two meetings, attended by hotu
imen and women. May the iglit of the g0o3
pel soon enter tbe bearts of these peoplc ad
be reflected far and wide I-C. ILb

Good news cornes again frora th-e Satid\viih
Islands. A revival bas been for sonie titrne in
progress aimost as remarkable in e>-tý!nt lt
power as that of 1837-9. TLie %vcrk is not

continied to tbe natives, but e.xtefncP t tlhe
foreigners, who have grtne thitîxer for businless~
and also to the half-whiics and haif- t.2hine-' '
part of the population which hiîs iiý1-4rtO é>*
very difficult of access. Nev Efe C!é ttl lie
impartcd to the cburches. Mainv )ý"0
have lxt-en are-ady converted, and, maxyare
deeply irnprcssed.
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11E folliving is an illustration of the
.qj quiet yet steady progress being, made in

conniection ivithi Cie work of French Canadian
Ex,'angelization:- In ,he report of the Board for
1S79 refercrce is thus made to converts who,
because of persecution for conscience sake,
liad been coinpelied to leave the City of
Nontreai. "0Of the many families who have
had to leave the city two have takzen up land in
,lie County of Becauce, Q. Faniiily worship is
ccgulariy observed in their new homes. In

thie evening soine of their French Catniolic
rteighibours; corne in to hear the Bible read,
and, on Sabbaths, quite a number gather
rcguiarly in the house of one of these converts
to ILten to die reading, of the Gospel and to
inite in the singing' of hiymns."

At a recent meeting of the Board of French
livangelization a communication wvas recei ved
iron- a wi,-k-nown active eider of one of our
lingiisb congregations in wvhich refcrence is
made to thiese two families of cor'verts
Xho were driven from Nlontreai in 1879.
.\fter speaking of the district and of the faithful
labours of a French Protestant missionary,
Rcv. T. Charbonnel, who lias frequently
~isitcd the fild, this eider wvritcs, 1" 1 must
:nforin the Board of the blessed wcrk in pro-
gress thiere, the; rcsult unde: God's biessing of
the twvo faillfes you sent there fromn Montreal,
anid of the nîissionarys labours. Firsi, T. N.,
was a professed Roman Cathoiic tili about a
car an d a haif ago. He had, however, been

rcading the Bible for somne time previouslv.
The histor-y of his conversion is a peculiarly
interesting one which 1 dare not give in detail.
Ab.Iout eighîteen nicnths ago lie was attacked
1w au iilness that seemed to thrcaten bis life.
1-lis iricnds sent for the priest and while
su,!ýring front extreme weakness he was pre-
vaiied upon co confess and receive absolution.
Ilis o-ening a Bible was forgotten for the
moment by hîs ftiends and it was only after
the priest bad been sorne time gone that they
rccalied time fact. The priest was followed
post-baste, was overtaken several miles from
the sick man's house, he carne back, a further
confession of the mrmtai sIn of owning and
rcading the word of God was gone through
and the Bible was carried off in triumph by
thie priest. The mnan recovered, however, and
amenting the momentary weakness that

uedhim to backslide, and feeling asharied
)1 his conduct, left the distriet and went to the

1-niited States. He theremarried an Engii-
-pneaking Protestant and returned to his farm,
,lctcrrnined to make an open profession of

hitas his Saviour, discard the errors of
i'omc, and brave ail hostiility and pcrsc'ution

th.t ight result thcrefrom. lie bas fcvri

since r-iiiained stcadifast and is not only
learning with ineükness the truthis of God's
word but is an active miissionary, pcrsujading
others to give up the errors of Rome and ecm-
brace Jesus as their Saviour. The Scond, MIr.
C--, a near neighibour of Mr. N--, above
referred to, %vith bis wife andi three chiidren,
the eklest a lad of 17, ail ieft the Roiiiish
Church last May, and are steady attenders on
the ineans of grace. T/zirdi Mr. T-,
another neilghbour, tbrew off the Romrisb
yoke iast sprîng. i-is three chiidren arc
%valking in their father's footsteps. [lis wife
attends the meetings and seems in great (lis-
tress. She is not as confirmed as her husband
or his chiidren. S!îe is a second wifé andl lier
parents, who live near, are stîli ol
Cathoiics, and shie '-,tffers persecution from,
thein. She is rcceiving speciai attention
from the missionary wvho thinks ber case a
hiopeful one. Fourth, Mr. G;- anat Nife
renounced Popery ila Montreai four years agof(,
urider Father Chiniq-uy. Tbe fai1ly miovcd tt>
this district soon after. They are more ad-
vanrced in the Christian lifie than the more
recent converts. A son of theirs is iie mis-
sionary's righit hand man at S-. The whloie
farrnly live consmstently and are lmghly respect-
ed. Fifih, H-. M- and wvifé, who is a
daughter of Mr. G-, and ilieir cbiidrea
have also become Protestants. The fanîiiy
consists of an intelligent girl of 15 ',eaYs, a
boy Of 13 and an infant. Six/k, Mir. G-, a
nominal American Protestant rnarried a
French Canadian Roman Catholic, wdîo waLs
a zealous Romanist tili last wintcr but is miow
one of our most confirnîed Protestants.
Seventk, Mr. L C- wvas a Ronian Catholic
tili two year-, ago whemî he became a Protes-
takit. Hisw~ife is not so confirmed asher husband
but good hopes are entertained of ber. The
chiidrcn are dccidedly Protestant. Eig h tk
J. 1-1- left the Rornish Church three ycars
aga and is a consistent Christian ever since-
1-is wife with her parents had become
Protestants at St. Paul de Cheýter a year
previous to that time and ail noiv live con-
sistentiy. In addition to the above there are
several others who became Piotestants within
the Iast three years, but who have lcft the
district, some of them to rcturn, others un-
certain. Messrs. G-, three brothers wha
are good rriachinists, and one of themn married,
have three excellent farms with large imrprove-
ments, made. They are to return when tbey
earn somne nioney. They are ail decidcd and
intelligent Protestants. Mr. L-, wife and
children are in New Hampshire. Thei; retu-rn
is doubtful but tbeywcre confirmcd Protestants
before they lef: the district. The nanes of
many otbers could be given whose cases are
promnising. They cannot yet bc calcd Pro-
testants, thoughi they have no love fbr the
priebt, and attend Mrtr. CI. meetings oftcn. If
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iiis field à- worked prudentiy a large harvest
inay, by God's favour, be cxpccted. Aý petition
froin thosme eigbit familles askin- i-o be organ-
ized as a Mission Stai-ion wds prcsttud by mie
i-o t-e hast mieeting (if tlb'- Quebec 11resbytcry.
Is prayer was ,i antcd and i-be l'resby-ery

ail-,o took si-eps tow.irdý,c-în a school es-
t Mbilîdi the district. Mr. N- o7iC of

i-he converts, o1 ï'x-, one and1 a biaîf acreb of
clevayvd Iand on w idci i-o creýct a building

-aial-for clmurclî and sclîooi purpcees.-

LETTI-R FROM IPERE CiiINI10VY.

l'or the - Rei-urd

Si'. ANNE1., KANKAKi:t-, 11W._

I hope i-be disciples of the Gospel, in Can-
ada, wvlio i-akc an interes- in i-be conversion Of
my dear couritrymnen, wili ieip ne i-o bless i-he
"Good Master" when i-bey wvill k-now ho"- lie

continues to mnake i-hei the objccts of His
rnercies. You are aware tha- betcteq 200,-
ooo and 300,000 Of Fren~ch Canadian Romian
Catholies, have lately lcft their native land to
to corne and work in the factories of New
England. 1 have considered it my duty these
Jast twenîy )-ears i-o visit sorne of i-hemn everv
year, and inv~ite i-hei to exehange the heavy
and ignominous yoke of i-he Pope for thbe one
so light, of Jesus. And ut has been my cxceed-
ing grezt joy, every time, to se a great nomn-
ber of i-hern listening i-o my feeble voice, re-
nourice their errors and accep- the truth as it
is in Jesus. In this way very interesting con-
gregations have been form-ed in i-be rnanufaic-
turing ciies of Putnam., 11owelh, Manchester,
Worcest-er, South Bridge, Fail River, Hox-
Voke, &c. By the evangelicai efforts of thei*r
more zealous Gospel minisi-ers and evangclis-s
as Rev. M. Cyr, Coté, Duval, l'alienood, Au-
bin, Lafond, Etienne, Sivrel, Williams, &c.,
that evangelical work bas been consolidated
and fixed on a permanent basis. But tbough
1 haveibeen many tirnes filled with joy by the
blessings and success which our Heavenlv;
Fai-her bas givm i-o tnai- evangelical work, i
had neyer seen anything so admirable as i-he
last conversion vee have wii-nessed ai- Spring-
feld, Three Rivers and Hoty Yo'zc, froli the
Îf-si to the hast day of Oci-ober. The nuniber
of those who have corne to hear the glorious
news of a free saivatioa through the blood of
i-he Lamnb, can flot be less i-han one îhousand,
and more i-han one hundred farnlies can be
coarited in those thi-ce places as for ever
wrtncbed froi i-be iron grasp of Popery. The
numnber of precious souls coni-ained in those
familles is iot less i-han five hundred. But ut
is flot !Sp much i-be nuniber as i-be admirable,
earnestiess and high tone af faith and piei-y
of the sonver-s 'vbich have overwhelined me

with sentiments of joy and gratitude to Gi
whicli my tears of happincss alone couli e
preï,s-for there are no words to tell the jo
o-f the soul.

Nowv, 1 a,k ail thosec who lovec Our Savio
Jesus Christ, wo heip nme i-o thank and bic
Ilum for this new manifestation of tus1 mce
cdes. 1 inivite i-hem, aiso, i-o i-k the Auitli(
of evcry perfect gift to pour is inost abunidar
blessings upon the f-e\v noble hcartcd brci-iue
and si-i-rs w~ho have enabied mie thriug
t1itir pv>cuniiarv hcelp to dIo i-bat evanguc.,

xitiior -aout that biel) it wî,uid Ilb
bucii abstdutcly- iinplosbsi:)le for inc to muet li.
considchtblC expenses l~asconnectcd w:
those inissionary works.

l'le inissionary chccerfolly give-s Up bis t1ii
hl,, lhcalth, hi-, home. and faniily cnjoyimenti fur
tic go )spdl cause. lie cheerfuilv g ive iimiil
cnitirciy i-o i-be work-but i-bis is ail that lie
c-at do. lie bas not thbe gold and the si[\ver
asked by i-be railroad ag-ents, i-be hotel keeperý
tI-h puini-rs, &c. These i-bings must- come
froun you, dear Christian si*ers and broi-bers.
for ut is to you that the Master lias entrusted
i-hein, in order that vou igbylt have a share in
the conversion of i-iose precioos and imm 'r-
tai souls. You are ncvcr called to ive up i-lie
joys and enjoymcnts of your hiappy home,;
v-ou are neyer called Io go througi the tri al.
and dangers, i-be tribulat Ions and humiliations,
insuits aind anxieties whiclb are the daily bread
of your missionaries on i-bis American conti-
r.ni- as well as in China, Japan, and thbe Is-
lands of t-be sea. But you are called i-o give
according i-o the measure of your abîiîty-,
to fecd and clothie, lodge and carry t-be
mnissionary froin one place i-o i-be other; this is
your duty, your sacred--and 1 hope votir
cheerful duty-Do flot forget it. 1 have -till
many interesting places i-o visit, whcirc 1
biear day and night thousands of precious
souls crying to me and i-o you, ",corne and
help US." But 1 cannot go, for want of
means. As soon as those of you who wish i->
bc i-he blessed instruments of the rnercies of
God towards those perishing souls, wvill sciid
me i-be means to mun to i-heur rescue, 1 ihil for-
cet my seveni-y-three years of age to cheerful-
ly run i-o their rescue.

Let every one who wvill help me ini this %vork
of mercy, send me thei r naines, and I w Il con-
inue to forward i-hemn by the nex- mail xny
book, "The Pries-, i-be Woman and the Con-
fesýioria," with my la3t wriiings, " Papal Idoi-
atry,»" "Rome anid Education,11" "Frorn Chi-
cago to Australia," with i-be ' mmaculate
Conception," as a token of my gratitude.

C. CHîý,qçul'.

?.S.-1 respectfully reques- aIl i-be edutors
of papers who take an interes- in th-e conver-
sion of ray counti-yren, i-o reproduce i-bis let-
t-er.
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(ont Zriuiia4 »3U0sion.

rUNAiIJNA, ist Dec., 188:!.

fl l E eatlîen are "disrnayed at the
9sagnis of the lieavens." Our )rlliaÏnt

cornet lias led tu fears of wars and farnincs
andi pes;tilences. Tîîc war in Egypt, un-uiýia1
Ijea-t, and a f ew wecks very dry wicather, «%'ere
.111 aittriiutcd tu it. But tuie m-ar in Egypt was
<<ver beftîre thec cul: liais thpead,îe
Ire \e atlier w.is folowved by deluges of rain
and there liais heeý-n no unusual sickncý,-.
T[he appearaiice of Venius rieur thec suni at four
o)clotLýk on a chuar briglit aftcrnoon added t>
the feur of îoî cfiýe il. Crecoles participated
n the alarin. AXnd Chiristian Coolies asked if

-iere we i'' rouiid for anxicty. This led
Ile to prcachi from jer. 10: 2, -Leaîrn nuit lIme
wiy ofîlie lîeatliei and Le flot dîsinuaed àt thie
,î,ýn s of lîeax ei'; for thîe lieailcn aire dismnavec
.ît tlîiî.lseiii. Tiscid Ici se(ttle the question
su fir as niyusual licaîrcrs %xere concernied.
Early iii the year a report spread an'>ong thte
Creoles tuat the x'>orîci vaîs about to corne to
an end. ie report xx as founidcd on sonie
sermnon preaelîed on the subject urging thec
people to repent Iin vIew of such a catastrophe.
Fromn thie Crecoles il spread to the Coolies anîd
a Brahman caught up the idea aîîd urg,-ed tlie
peuple to cease working, make worsbip and do
righîtcousness by giving, away thelir mnoney. It
]la. neyer appeared to me that tlie collapse of
unîversal nature would be a greater calaînity
to tlîe individual man yet in lus sins, thian his
oivn budden death. And there îs sîronger
groiÂld to expect the latter at an earlier d;,.te
tlian tlîc former. That turning from sin 10
God is a present du/dy and the only way to be
secured ag-ýainst tlie consequences of sin, corne
%% lien they m:î\', thouglu less sensational,

scnsa more sclid and effectic-e ground upon
-xxhichi to lay the caîl of repentance. Certain
ii is that fears of the end of the world being at
haîid seem 10 have produced but litte etfect
onY the Creoles, and that the Coolies declined
To part wath their money on any sucli expecta-
no0n.

'lle war in Egypt excited the Miohamrne-
dans somné«hat, but the evenîs of that canipaign
'vere not fitted to foster the pr'de or encourage
the hopes of the followers of the Prophet.
1Dretlireiu in the Naparirni s %vill have reported
tlîe ordination of LaI Bihari. Afier MIr.
NMacleod's return froni Barbadoes. Annajee
spent a week in this district and filled up his
Pie usefully in holding meetings amorig his
countrymen. Oii one occasion when reason-
n- with Hindus, a Mohammedan eame 10

tlîcar support and asserîed that the H indu and
Nlt)h.anirndati writings were Loth frin God,
liit nuit the Crsin.Aîînajcc:'s reply was
shot and 1Ciixc don'c think a good

father wvho had two sons would tell the on(!,
you wvorship thc cow, and say lui the otiier ytin
eat her. TIhcrefore the Ilindu and Mloha'>-
rnecan books cannot both bc froni (God.>

The first ship for the season fronii India. lia';
arrived bringang 450 vimigrants, wiîhin a few
ni-nfths we iiiay expect over 2,000. This i
a thiotighI to be pondered over. Whilc o,,ac
Indian loopulation lias doubled iii the la-i
iiftecn )-car,; and this strcarn of over 2,o00 pur
annurni ontînues tu tlo>v in, our în'i ni
ineans are inadcquaté to the presunt w tr-J%.
liy the ship froin if ia wereae 2(,-
w>orth of educaîionalî %vorLk, liyrrn book- ;. -,
ir.ctates, (Or Supply of Seriptures ilr>,:
pre>ious iiiip(irtations lIn- an' hen ainpiv.
Most otf tiesc books arc .îdînirablo, but île(
lack of edacati>n on Uic paîrt of our lit w
inirigrants as a rceat(ralik. Ilttc
twenty rmoins cltî-c to i ccli ctlîer oni tuneti

ebtate in %whacli tiiere 1,, îlot once perstîi t%% lit)
can read, anîd .;o apparent atniibitiozî îo lcarn.
India is liere mneetinthe Uchclîrhes of the west,
castin- lie inrnce an dlt- on our
shores, breakinigoff a fraicnt fàr us luideai
wi îh.

JOHIN MORTON.

LETTER FROM MISS SEMýPLE.

Mr Morton liaving earnestly requested îlîat
a we'il qualified teacher should be sent to take
charge of the cenitral school ait Tunapuna,
.Miss Agnes Seniple w>as appointed b>' tle
Mis.ion Bioard of the MNaritiiîîe P>rovinces anîd
in company with Miss Blackadder, teachcer of
the Princestowîî sclîool, who %vas rcîurning at
the close of hier fui Iough, left Halifax in tlîe
end of Novernber. Tho follow.ing note to D)r.
McGregor gives a brief accounit of îlîeir
voyage and Miss Semiple*s first impress.ions; of
the natives of St Ki t's, their first point oàd
caîl.

ST. CHRISTOPHER, I4th Dcc., S.
1 feit it to be a duty, as I had opportunity.

to write to you at least a few> lhnes to let Nys11
kriow howt we ivere getting on. I tried o)
persuade M iss Blackadder that it w>as her toc:'>.
to write but she seins to devolve the dlutx
upon me. Don't think that I always conside'r
letter writing a task, but I shririk froin writingl

0 the secretary of the B3oard. W\ell, in theè
first place, wc've lîad an unusually long and
rough passage, over nine days out from New
York. We anchored here at eight o'clock last
evening, 100 late to land, but it w>as realh,
pleasant to see the effect, that even the sighî
of land had upon the sea-.sick ones. I canno:
tell you how 1 felt when the islands came ini
view, but 1 thiîik 1 feit a fitIle like our illis-
trious navigators, when the cry of" land» was
first echoed from the deck of the "Pinta." 1
cannot say that 1 exijoyed the trip. I was îlOt
much sea sick, laut viee- versa, 1 arn about sick
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of the sea. The weather bas been su un-
pleasant we could tiot get on deck. \Vc are
anticating better wcatlicr now for thec re'st of
the voyage. There %vili be something- to bc
seen, and tlîat wîIli give a littýe varicty at least.
Miss B. ks enjoying lierself on deck tlîis
morning for the f rst timie since wve left Necv
Yerk. She lias been very sick aJ the wvay,
almost lîelpless. Suie has lost more in fieslî
than she gained by ber whole sommier rccrea-
tion. 1 wislîcd lier to write sorne but she says
she may favour you later with some sketches.

This is writing under difficulties, Dr., and
you will bave to excuse me if the thouglhts are
onconnected. We are beset on every lîand by
natives, and s0 intercsting, are somne of their
brown faces that my attention is withdrawn
every minute.

On landing last evening we learned that the
mail temer wvas still in port, so 1 thouglit I
could'nt lose the opportunity of î'-rting.

1 feit very Ionel\ for a wvhile after leaving,
but the tlio-tiht of the îvork before me ani-
mates me. NMay tCie dear Lord fit me more
and more for it, is my earnest prayer. As 1
have no doobt wve are in your thoughts, I
beg your prayers tuo.

f .4rOST of our readers %vili know that in
---- our mission to the Nev Hlebrides the

Presbvteriaii Cîurclî ini Canada is affiliated
withi other branches of the Presbyterian
Chiurch. Tlie Free Church of Scotiand, and
and the Presbyterian Chorches of Australia
and Neîv Zealand have for inanv years liad
mis*onarie3 iti these islands and ail have heen
working together in the most barnîonious
mianner. For the purpose of mutual coonisel
and encouragement they meet tugetiier
annually as a syrnod and confer upon the
general interests of the mission. Rex'. Dr.
Steel, of Sydn-ey, acts as general agent for
die combined nîiss;ion, anid thie nlissionary
ship, " The Dayspriîîg," is employed thîe year
round ini conveying missionaries and teachers
froni one island to anuther and ini transporting
freîghz., nierchandise of ali kinds, building
ruaterials, &c., &c., froni Melbourne or
Sydney as the case may be. There is probabîy
nu mission in any p-trt of the world that is
better and mure econunîiically inana-ed, ard
wlien the difficuItices connected witlî it are
takieîî into account-the exceeding deprax ity of
the native races wîxo have flot yet IŽeen reaicîed

by the gospel, thcir scattcred condition, thic
srnall nunîbcr of mnissionaries employed, and
the drawbackzs of the " labour trafflc," the
success and progrcss of the wo<-k iiust bc
accounted highly satisfactory. From the
Neu' Zealand Pr-esbylerian Churcit Ncwzs, one
of our most valued exchianges, we take tlwt
foiloiving interestingý resarnô of an address de-
livered at the opening of the New Hebrides
MN[issioni Synod, held at I-avannali Harbour,
Efate, in Jun last, by the retiring Muoderator,
Rev. \V.\att, of Tanna, missiona-y of ihe Pres-
byterian Clîurch. of New Zenland. After soîne
prclimiinary remarks NIr. Watt said:_

1 would ask you to-day to look, shaîl 1 say,
at our victories, or to be more moderate, to
glance at our past history as a mission, and
trace the way by %vhich we have attained our
present position. In such a glance as 1 pro-
pose there will be no roorn for entering on a
history of the îvork on any particular island,
()r for panegyrics on fâthers and brethiren wvho
are flot nowv with us, wvho laboured faithifully in
their day and generation, soine of %vhom arc
alrcady entered into their rest, and of these

i±,o ne reached their heavenly home by thec
m irtyr's gate, whilst others are stili labouring
in other pa.rts of the vineyard. A Turner and
«à N isbet driven from our group wvere perrnitted
flot only to labour faithfully ini another part of
the mission field,, but also to wvitness the
fruits of their labour iii the ingathering of
many to the Redeemer's fuld.

It is now more thari two anîd fortv years
since a mission vessel for the first time sa'Ied
into this group-Christian teachc-rs wvere first
Iocated and mnartyr's blood first shed for the
advancemeîît of Clirist's, cause. Futuna, the
first to receive a visit of a mission ship, is
stili, owing to a variety of causes, and not-
Nvitlistanding the uriwearied labours of Mr.
Copeland for many years, but little removed
froni, the state in which it was first found.
Tanna, the first to, receive Christian teachers,
still sits ini heathen darkness, two solitary
centres of light only serving to tbrow out into
belder relief the surrouniding darkness.
(During the meeting of Synod Mr. Neilson
abandoned bis station at Port Resolution,
owingr to the lon- continued unwillingness of
the people there to abandon heathenism.)
On the other hand Eromanga, where first
martyr's blood wvas shed, and where again and
yet again those îvho sought ber well-bcing,
were cruelly murdered, is nowv casting off the
shackles of superstition and seating hierself at
the MNaster's fect clothed and in lier right
mmid. And Aneityum, guidedby ber spiritual
teachers, Messrs. Geddie and Inglis, lias
shown a bright exarnple to all mission
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churches by exerting herseif and paying in full
for the whole Bible branslated into l ier owni
tengue. From Aneiiyum ini the south to
TIonga in the north, the sabbath belis gather
togcther a company of sable %vorshippers, who
in thcir varjous languages sing the songs of
Zion and the praises of redeeming love. TIo
the London Mlissionary Society belongs the
honour of first seeking to confer upon these
islands the bless, ngs of the Gospel. They
endeavoured to evangelize this group by mneans
of the samne agency as they had emupioyed in
Eastern Polynesia, vuz.: by means of native
teachers. The conditions, howaver, on which
they carried on their work here were coin-
pletcly difeérent froin wbat they had been on
the islands to the eastward whcre they had been
previously so successful. There they spoke a
language akin to their ovin, here a language
esscntially different and one whicla they never
could acquire. There tlîe climate resembled
that of theirovin island home, and the diseascs
widx which they had 10 contend were just
those they had to contend with at home ; here
everything w~as diffcrent and very many of
thcm surcumbed. It would ili becorne us to
disparage tixe labour or the faithfulness of those
men and viomen who viere the pioneers in
this field, ail of whom endured great hardships,
many of whom laid dowvn their lives in Christ's
cause; many fillîng martyrs' graves. Whilst
saddened by the tales of perils and sufferings
endured by tlxcm, one cannot but admire the
devotion and hc-roism of these men who, lately
rescued froci heathenisin themselves, boldly
ventured their lives among strange people,
getting a visit perhaps once a year or once in
two years from the mission ship, and thus
scparated from ail their friends and acquaint-
ances. exposed to the caprices of heathens and
savages.

Our Mission bas had a very chequered bis-
tory. Once and agai r on several of the i stands
bave efforts been made to obtain a footing. andi
for a time success seemed to have crovined
the efforts made, and then the footing thus
appa-rently secured bad be relinquishied. In
a feîvcases this bas been rerxdered necessary
by the mission party not finding the spbere of'
labour congenial to their tastes. lIn other
cases filing, heaith of the mission Party %vas
the cause, and in other cases 1£ %vas occasioned
by the hostility of the natives. The opening,
pages of our history were written in blood.
fohna Wiiliamns, whose efforts in introducing
the Gospel int the islands of Eastern Poly.

ncî,were cruvined with signal success, and
wlio burned with zeal to confer the saine bIcs-
sinÎDs on this group, feil a martyr alniost as
soon as he touched these shores. H-e lanided
leachers on Tanna, and dicd die following day
on Eromanga. But the viorlc, in the prosecui-
lion of whiKh he thus Iaici.down bis life, wvas
not allowedto0fallto the gr"ound. 1£was taken

up by other able and earnest meni, and time
after lime efforts %vere made ta effect the
seulement of Teachers. In 1842 Messrs.
Turner and Nibbet %vere settled on Tanna, but
within a year, oving- Io the hostility of the na-
tives-, they fêla il their duty to leave. When
the Rev. Mr. Gcddie arriv'ed in this group in
1 848, he found that on only three islands ivere
the teacliers stili permnitted to live. They had
been drîven from Eromanga, Futuna, and Ani-
via, but %were still living on Efate, Tanna, and
Aneitytuîn. He selected Aneityum as his
sphere of labour, and vias perrmited, if flot ta
bcgin, at least to carry ona -r there whichi
soon embraced the whole of that island, trans-
forrning ils inhiabitants fromn a suite of canni-
balism ta one in wvhich they are reaping some
of the beneflîs of civilization and Christianuîy.
For four long years hie plo-lded on with no
fellovi-labourer wvith whom lie could consuit as
to schemes for the furtherance of the wvork, or
with wham hie coulcl hold Christian social
intercourse. lIn 1852 hie was joined by the
Rev. Mr. Inglis, and wvithin a few years hea-
thenism on Anieityt um was abolished.

Whiat a ditîrera story vie have to tell of
Tanna and Efate. As ive have already said,
these vicre the only islands besicles Aneityurn
%vhere teachers %vere stl living,- when MIr.
Geddie arrivcd. But of Tanna in 1849 ive
find it recorded that " the teachers had been,
enabled 10 keep their ground, and had, per-
haps, made a little advancement," and in 1853
mission operations were entircly suspenided.
About Efate the tale is somewhat slimilar.
There, in 1849, "the mission svas found to be
in a very discourag1ing state>"'; and in 1853,
vihen the deputation visited that ikland, they
found ti-at of ail the teachers they had left
there only one wvith the wvidovi of another
remained to tell the sad tale. Driven frorn
these two islands, the missionaries were meet-
ing wvitb openings for teachers on some of the
other islands, and after a longer or shorter
period these two islands were also re-occupied.
In 1857 the Rev. G. N. Gordon vias set îled on
Eronianga, and in 1858 the Rev. Messrs.
Paton, Copeland and Mathieson were settled
on Tanna, îvhere they viere shortly aftervird,;
joined by the Rev. Mr. johnston. Mr. Cope-
land ivas soon, hoviever, removed to Aneit%*tum,
to take charge of Mr. Inglis' station there
during his absence in Scotland, and '\r.
johniston took sick and died, his de4h possI bly
accelerated by an attempt upon bis life. In
z86t thre workwas brokeri up by the murder of
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon on Eromnanga, and the
expiilsion by the Tanese of Messrs. Paton and
Mathieson f rom Tanna. Aneityum vias thus
once more the only island possessing a Euro-
pean missionary. The year that witnessed
the breaking up of the Tanna and Eromangan
missions also witnessed the fer-nation of the
second Christian Church in the Newi Hebrides
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at Erakor; and what is perhaps speciai>
interesting- at the present timne is the fact thai
in that saine year Christian teachers werc
tirst settled on Api.

The ciisasters on Tanna and Eromanga werc
overrutled by G<d for the ad vancement of 1Juis
cause in this group. Driven f romn Tanna, Mr.
Paton got the consent of bis bretbern that he
should visit the Australian Colonies, and sucb
a blessing accom panied bis visit tbat soon
mioney was in baud sumfcient to procure a
vessel suitabte for the wvork. Up tilt the
date of thiese events, the whote burden of the
mission wvas borne by the Presbyterian
Church of Nova Scotia and the Reformied
Presbyterian Church of Scottand ; since that
date nearly ail the Australasian Colonies have
aided the mission by assisting in meeting the
expenses of the mission vessel, and one after
another has undertaken the -qupport of mis-
sionaries. Victoria, the twvo churches in New
Zeatand, and Tasinania are now represented,
and soon wve hope to welcomne the representa-
tives of South Australia and New South
W\ales. As one result of Mr. Paton's visit to
the Colonies, the mission schooner " Day-
spring," under the comînand of Captain
Fraser, entered upon her work in i864. Her
arrival in the New Hebrides formed an epoch
in the bistory of our mission. Even since
that date, if our progress lias been slow, it bas
been steady. Since that date no island hias
been abandoned even temporarily on account
of tbe hostility of the natives. True, on
Eromanga martyr's blood hias again been
shed; but witbin a few montbs the work was
takeni up by a brother and sister, Who are
still wvith us, and 'vbo are bcing permitted to en-
joy not only a sowing but also a happy.reap.
ing time. The firequent visits of the mission
vesset not only adds to the comfort of the
missionaries, but also increases their useful.
-ness and prom-otes their rafety.

1 witî now point out very briefly the change
which bias taken place in the mission since 1
joined it in 1869. Then the farthest station
îMorth wvas Pango. The teachers on Api and
Santo had been removed some time previousty.
Mr. Copetand biad then been scttled on
Futuna about three years; Mr. Neitson had
-then only, been six m-onths in Port Resolution,
Tanna. On Aniwa and Eromnanga, at the
_principal stations, and not merety *iin outtying
-districts, one was met on every hand by
natives iii their heatlhen dress, or rather state
of undress. Now sucb sights seldom meet the
eye. Iben there were onty tbrce Christian
churches in the group. Now, in addition to
those wbich t.ad previously been formed, we
have churches in 11avannah Harbour, Efate,
Nguna, and Kwamnera (Tanna). Mataeo for
years bas bad a native teacher, and ail the
,natives there are professedly Christian. The
,work on Tongoa is too recent to permit of our

rspeaking confidently ; but 5oo havin,« tbe
gospel preached to them every Sabbath, and
30o able to read, are encouraging facts, whilst
Api also is opening to receive the gospel. 00
Santa, it is true, we stepped in anid theli
retired, but the step wvas necessitated not b7
the hostile attitude of the people, but by otlit
causes. In 1869 Aneityum had the NOf
Testament, the Book of Psalms, and 50111C
other portions of the Bible printed; now sbC
has tle comptete Bible, and, what is UOJ
bas paid for it in full. Then Eromanga a '
Efate were the only islands in the languao
of which portions of the Bible had be0q
printed. Now Futuna, Aniwa, Nguna, all
Tanna possess the saine btessing, and thuS
Ngunese books are read on Mataeo and To%'
gua. Then Aneityum was the only islan
contributing money or its equivalent for ntT1*
sionary pur-poses. Now Kwaniera (Tan111ý
An iwa, Eronianga, both stations on Efate, an
Nguna also rnake their annual contributions'
Nor is the advantage of our presenit pos tO
liinited by wvhat we have actuailly attaifldC
\Ve must take into account the altered attitud
of the natives on the heathen islands. il
was when the openings were few, wheil the
people desired neither us nor our messagey
there are people on Tanna, as well as 011 thle
hitherto unoccupied islands of MitNiw
Paama, Malticolto, and Ambrym, readY id
receive a mîssionary with open arrns. Wotuld
the Churches but send us the men, we W"OU,
have no difficulty in settling thern, and th~
'vith a fair prospect of successful lab0Oif
Men, men, more men, must be our costantd
cry titi every native of this group has hear
the story of our Saviour's dying love.

STREET PREACHING IN INDIÀ,

Let us suppose that we have b efore U5al
open-air gratbering of H indus and M-vohalTiIel
dans. he missionary begins thus ffle

" There are many points of diff
between you ai-d mie. 'Ne differ in cOt
tanguage, national i ty, & c. Yet there arelno
points of agreenlent. We both haVwe
siinitar body and sout ; we are ail n'ien. 5C
are ail liable to similar diseases. SUPp nis
now, a Hlindu, a Mobainniedan, and a C . e'
tian were ili of fever, would the otreb
différent medicines to the three? No'th
would ask- na questions about religionl 1
miedicine would be suited for ail. Nowli0 d
ail alike are utl with the diseiase of gi, are
there can bc no happiness for ustill'venti
freed froin it. Suippose one of your I-litO
o'ved a tbousand rupees, arid th edC crd>
pressed for paynlent, and threateled tO se
you to jail, and that a poor brothe OfYo
said to you, ' Never mmid, 1 wîl0pay Yy
debt.' You would say to him, 'y U paY
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ýlebt ! why, you have flot a farthing, and, what
Is more, you are in debt yourself !' Or sup-
Po0se you were down in a deep pit, stuck fast
InI the mire, and your brother by your side
Said, ' Neyer mind, brother, I will get you out
Of the pit.' You would reply, ' How can you
«clO it? You are as badly off as 1 amn; get
YOurself out of this first, and then you may be
able to get me out.' Just so; we ail are in
,debt to God, and we need some one who is
:not himself in debt to God to free us; we are
ailI stuck fast in the mire of sin, and wve need a
,deliverer wvho is not stuck fast in it. In
other wvords wve are ail sinners, and we need a
'sifless Sav. our. Where shall we find one ?
The gods commnitted great crimes; they could
not save themselves from sin. Mohammed
-iCknowledges himself a sinner in the Koran.
WVhere shall we find the sinless one?" Then
he speaks of Christ's life, character, teaching,
'death, resurrection, ascension, and says,
"This is just the Saviour that you need."

lereupon a man in the crowd interposes
With a question, di Sahib, you say that Jesus
Was siniess and yet that he died ; how can
Ibhat be ?"1

Such a question comes very opportunely.
Tro answ.er the question why Jesus, a sinless
13eing, had to die, the missionary must preach
lhe Gospel ; and taking the question of the
0Objector as his text, the people listen with
Mu1 re attention because it is an answer to an

)bjctln. When he bas answered this,
arlother man cails out," Sahib, how did sin
'corne into the world ?" "Neyer mind about
that; it is flot a practical question."

" How did sin comne into the world? 1
1'0f't hear you unless you answer that ques-

lI~"So he replies, "There was a man whvo
"las very iii, and the doctor w.ent to hlmn and
Isaidi ilMNy friend, you are dangerously iii;
there is one remnedy, and you must take it or
YOu will die.' The man replies, 'But, doctor,
bo0W did I'get iiiP 'Neyer mind that, said the
4 o'ctor; ' here you are iii ; take the medicirie
,111d recover.' ' No doctor,' says the man ! ' if
You don't tell me how 1 got iii 1 will not take
YOQur medicine.' What would you think of
that man? But that is just like our friend
here; he wants to know how sin came into the
W~Orld. Neyer mind that; here it is, the ques-
t'oni is how we can get it out of the w&rld, and
'w have comne to tell you of the great
Ibeliverer from sin."

Over there stands a man who assents to al
,lat is said-"Good, very good ; excellent,
Sahib !"-and you think the man is almnost a
Christian. diYour religion," he. says, "is an
tX1cellent one- for you; b ut ours is just as good
for us. Every man will be saved by bis own
teligion-the H indusw by Hinduism, and the
Chiistians by Christianity. There are many

tacsto a clty, and you can take wbicb you

please ; s0 there are many roads to heaven,
and one ir, as good as another-N

The missionary answers, "lThere was a
village where aIl the people were il1 of fever.
Six doctors went there, and every doctor had
a different remedy, and each doctor said that
the others were wrong. The people said,
' Neyer mmid ; aIl you have to dois to take
your father's doctor and he will be sure to
cure you.' Were they wiser'

"But they were like our friend over there.
The different religions of the wor!d are ail
opposed to one another; one says there 15 on1e
God, another, that there arc many ; one that
we are saved by faith, another, by our religious
works; and so forth. They cannot ail be rigbt.
There is one suni and one moon, and there is
but one truc religion."

IlHow are we to know which is the true
one ?" asked a man.

" To another village two doctors went; aIl
who took the first doctor's medicine recovered,
and ail wbo took the second doctor's medicine
died-how do you know whicb was the good
doctor?"

ilI t was the one who cured."1
"'Just so, and the truc religion is the one

that saves. Now you Hindus and Mohamme-
dans have followed your religion from child.
hood, but you know that the burden of sini is
as heavy as ever. If you had a doctor treat
you for twenty or fifty years, and you got no
better, would flot you change your doctor?
But Christianity bas saved millions. There
are thousands of drunkards whomn Christ bas
made sober, impure men whom He bas puri.
fied, sinners whose burden of sin He bas
remnoved."

Hereupon another man interposes with a
malicious look on bis face:

"Sahib, you say that the truc religion is
knowvn by its effects ?"

"Yes.'
"And that Christianity is proved to be the

true religion by its saving men from sin ?n

"Then how about the Christians that get
drunk, and do ail sorts of bad deeds ?"

This is an awkard question, because the bad
lives of nominal Christians are anîong the
greatest obstacles in the way of Christianity.
The missionary replies: IlIn a certain village
there were two sick men; the good doctor went
to them and gave themn medicine. Tbey
thanked hlmn and said tbey would rertainly
take it; but as soon as the doctor had left, one
man drank the medicine and recovered ; the
other man threw away the niedicine and
died. Whose fault was lt-bis or the doctor's Pl

6His."

"Because he only promised and pretended
to take tbe medicine.»
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IIJust so; and these ' Christians,' as you cail
them, who get drunk only pretend to take the
medicine ; they are flot real Christians. Ail
who really believe in Christ are freed from
sin "

" \hy do you talk to us so much about
Christ ?" asks another. IlYou should tell the
people to l)c truthful and chaste and upright,
and th-at îvill be enough.»

"\VLiat go>d(," answvers the missionary,
"(would iale be in a doctor's going to a sick
man and s-av1ing 1 earnestly advise you to get
w~ell ?» Or what would be the use of exhorting
pri53oncrs t, gcr out of prison? They cannot
cai i- No more can people, in their own
str-(r$h, get frce from the bondage or recover
lie>ilzh from the disease of sin. But when wve
prearli Christ we not only tell men what to
(In, but piint thern to Him who can really
dIcliver tltem.")

"e,"says another, I do not see what
it matI rs whether 1 honour Christ or flot. 1
rcvzýrrnceý Cod, and pray to God; what does it

naUrabout Jesus Christ?"
"You remember when the Prince of Wales

'sas in India how ail the great people, from
the Viceroy downwards, combined to honour
him. Suppose you had seen a man in the
street fold bis arms and make faces at the
Prince, and asked hini ' Is this the way you
treat the Queen's son? anid hie replied, ' What
docs it inatter how I treat that man ? 1
honour and reverence the Queen; that is
enoug-h.' You îvould have said, ' If you do flot
honour the Queen's son, how car you honour
the Queen?' Just so ; God sent His Son from.
heaven to earth-not as the Prince of Walesto
have the best of everything, 'flot to be minis-
tered unto, but to minister, and to give His
life a ransom for many.' God sent His Son
fromn hea':en to earth to die for you, and then
you say, 'It doos not rnater whether I love
1-lim or rot' 'le that honoureth not the Son
honoicu-ethl not the Father which hath sent

Au:'hc an says that bathing in the
s.-crend Rivcr Gan-~es takes away sin, and the
inl.st:!)i îirî rrplies by a story of a washerman
wvho pu' bis dirty hincn into a box, and washed
,,!,e o1 'i< of it n'id was surprised to find the
Iiîn- insîde - b -fare. IlJust like you; your
soul sins, and you wash your body; what good
can. tli t (10,ý'

Anodih-r îînan says that we must not abandon
the ve1U.i-)r annd c îstom of ourfathers. H-e is
aqik(cd %x1 îIether bis fathers wore shoes, and
ivent bN train, and sent letters by post, as he
hi-;n.ýe1f does. And s0 the missioneary mueets

w I i .r:-Uus 0bjections, and in soîne parts now
hie a ericounter from educated natives
marv ef tlie current objections to Christianity
wvhich are mtwith in En'igland. But his aim
is flot to discuss, but to preach Christ; and
there is no0W much less defence of Hinduism

than there used to be. Preaching, teachiflt
Bible and tract distribution, and genera
education have done much to clear awaY
ignorance and predjudice. The wide preachinl
of the Gcspel, though disbelieved in afl
scorned by some, has done a large amour' O
good in the actual conversion of souls, and stil
more as one of the many means which together
are changing the religious aspect of lndia'
Baoist Missionary Herald.

"IT NEVER DR lES UP.»

"I was once stopping," says a lady, IIe S
village on the Welsh coast, where the pOPC
had to bring their water froni a weil."

"lIs this welI ever dry ?" I inquired Of
young girl who came to draw water.

.' Dry? Yes, ma'am ; very often inl bot
weather.»

"And where do you go for water, then ?"
"lTo the spring a little way out of towfl."
"And if the spring dries up ?»
IlWhy, then, we go to the streamn higher4

up, the best water of ail.>
"lBut if the stream higher up fails ?»
"Why, rnaam, that stream neyer dries 'P

- neyer. It is always the saine, winter alla
summer."

Iwent to see this precious brook hc
"neyer dries up." It was a clear, sparklit

rivulet, coming down the high hilI-not W1
torrent leap and roar, but soft nurrrlur O
fulness and freedom. It flowed down tO the
highway side. It was within reach for every
empty vessel. The small birds camne dO10
thither to drink. The sheep and lambs bad
trodden down a little path to its brink. 'h
thirsty beasts of burden, along the dustY ro.~
knew the way to the streamn that "lneyer dl"$

up.I" reminded me of the waters of life ad
salvation flowing froni the Rock of Ages, elth
brought within the reach of ail mern by
gospel of Jesus Christ. Every other bj 8d.
may grow dry in the days of drought and ad
versity, but this heavenly spring never Cees
to flow.

Thirsting soul, you may corne and drille
Wearied and fainting, îingering around . the
broken cisterns of hope and cofl5olatiOll
Jesus calîs you to Himself, IlIf any'na
thirst, let bum corne unto me and dik.. bu '
water from Jacob's welI was refreshifl0 5 pai
was hard to obtain ; but to the sinfui Won,
there Christ offered living water. jesul ltet
to her, "Whosoever drinketh of tlis *ao
shall thirst again, but whosoever drink et~,o
the water that I shaîl give him shall hi0

thirst; but the water that 1 shall glYC u
shall be in himn a welof waterspiaii
into everlasting life." II

Friend have you drank froni the strea' ta
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'erdries? Then you can sing-
*I thiret, but flot au once I did,

The vain delights of earrh to, tharm
T1Z woundo, Immanuel,a&Il forbid

That I ehould seek niy plesame ther.

MADAGASCAR.
ý-1O longer than twenty-five years ago two

Mo6usa.nd persons suffered. martyrdom in
?4,dagascar for adherence to the Christian

'tlgion. Now there are on that island with a
PoPUlation of four millions, one thousand Con-

gtainlchurches havîng sevcnty thousand
thrnibers The queen and most of her
Cabinet are communicants. During the last

ttlyears the native Christians there have
"Ontibuted $î,ooo,ooo for missionary work. If
thr rench should get a foothold in Madagas-
,,the great evangelical work in progress
gt be seriously hindered.

MY COMPANY.
Sc have read,1" said Mr. Spurgeon, "of one%Vho dreamed a dream when in great distress

end about religion. He thought hestood

îtIous host marching up, singing sweet
Y14ni5, and bearîng the banners of victory ;

8,4 they passed by hlm. through the gate, and
*41 they vanished he heard in the distance
$% strains of music..
siWho are they P' he asked.

The ar th godlyfellowship of the pro-

ttAn he heaved a deep sigh as he said:
Ils amrnfot one of them, and neyer shahl

býand I cannot enter there."
1Yand by there carne another band equally

~'v1 Yin appearance, and equally triumphant,
1drbed in white. They passcd within the

tn5d , and again were shouts of welcomne
id within.

«W1ho are they P'
Thyare the goodly fellowship of the

.c&las,» he said, "I1 belong rnt to, that fellow-
, and 1 cannot enter therc2'

It still waited anid lingered in the hope
themright yet get in ; but the next multi-

t*d did flot encourage hlm, for they were the

hï;arrny of martyrs. He could flot go with
Z f, or wave their palm branches. He

'4lteqj stili and saw that the next was a com-
0ky f godly ministers and officers of Christ-

'4Curhs but he could flot go with them.
ý't as he walked, be saw a larger host

all the rest put together, marching and
g~ifg mnost melodiously, and in front walked

'Dian that was a sinner; and the thief
lin ded upon the cross hard by the Saviour;

Q C looked long, and saw such as Manasseh
Sthe like; and when they entcred he could
W~'ho they were, and thought:

"There wvill be no shouting about them."l
"But to his astonishment it seemed 'as if ail

heaven was rent with seven-fold shouts as
they passed in. And the angels said tohim:

'lThese are they that are mighty sinners,
saved by mighty grace."

And then he said:
" Blessed be God! I ean go with them."
And so he awoke.

THE PUTTING ON 0F CHRIST.

WHAT, then, does it mean to, put on Christ?
It does flot mean, of course, that you are only
to make an experiment of putting on the garb
of a new life, and sec how you wviIl like it. No
mnan puts on Christ for anything short of
erernity. The act must be acccptcd as the
Alpha and Omega. Whoever contemplates
even the possibility of being without Him or of
ever being without Hlm again, does not put
Him on. Neither do you put lm on when
you undertake to copy some one or more of
the virtues or characters lin Him-the gentie-
ness, for example, the love, the dignity-
without being willing to accept the sacrifice in
Hlm, to hear the world's contempt with Hlm,
to be singular, to be hated, to go through your
Gethsemane, and groan with Hlm under the
burdens of love. There can be no choosing
out here of shreds and patches from His
divine beauty, but you must take the whole
suit, else you cannot put Him on. The gar-
ment is seamless, and cannot be divided.-
Dr. Bush nel'.

RELIGIQUS LIBERTY IN INDIA.-When the
pioneers of the "Salvation Army" were
imprisoncd at Bombay on the ground that
their processions and demonstrations would
arouse Hindu prejudices, the loudest plea on
their behalf was urged by Hindus, who in the
namne of religlous liberty, claimed their release.
This la promising. We hear lately of villages
where Christians are no longer avoided and
treated as outcasts by those who adhere to the
heathen religion. Stili, it is a rare thing to
find converts that have not to, endure persecu-
tion more or less severe.

MADHi.-And so, the critical year of Mo-
hammedan prophecy has passed, and no
Deliverer has corne! The date fixed was 1882,
and it was named many centuries ago. Wlien
a dangerous fanatic commenced devastating
Egypt and another raised the standard of
Islam in the Soudan, it seemed as if the
prophecy was about to fulfil itself. But Arabi
has been swept off the field and the " Madhi "
is of littie account Islam is dccaying, dying,
the "Crescent " is fading before the Cross, and
a Deliverer is sighed for in vain. It must so
continue until the Mohammedan turn his cye
t o the truc Messiah,
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JAMES CHOIL, Eios
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Price: 25 ets. pet anUM, in Parcela to one
addres.q. Single copies 50 cis. per annum.

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE.

A SLIGHT ADVANCE, Af along the line bas
made a clean sweep of the January numbers.
New subscribers must begin with February,
and send twen/y-three cents for each copy for
the eleven months of the year. Irregularity in
the deli%-ery of RECORDS should be notified to
to us without delay. Letters containing
money should always be registered. If re-
mittances are flot acknowledged in proper
time, a card of inquiry should be addressed to
us, when the matter will be attended to at
once. Delays are dangerous.

PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.

TORONTO, r6th January- There was a
very large attendance of members. A caîl
from Sheiburne and Primnrose to Rev. John
Straithi, of Paisley, was sustained, and that
from Uxbridge, to Rev. J. Alexander, of
Dumbarton and H ighland Creek, wvas referred
to the Synod of Toronto and Kingston. A
resolution in regard* to Roman Catholic Insti-
tutions was carnied unanimously without
discussion as follows--

"*Thé Preegbytery havint bad Ita attention direoted to
the relation of our Protestanit community to tb. Churcb
of Rome, anri to the need of Suidirg our own people as
to their duty in this maLter, resolve Lu warn, as they
hersby do. our Members and adh.rents oainut sending
their ohiidr.n te convent achoois or ooiietes. sanction-
ing by their presence the unsoriptural ordinanes of thé.
Roman Cathoio Churoh, or eonýributing of their meanu
f or the support of Rouman Catholie worship. The Pros-
Dytery furtber inâtrucbs paaturs, while ab.4tainint from

unIercCSssary ooîîrroversy to tee to it that their jopI.
are fulI7 informed as tu the bistory of the rman
Catholie Church, a the Presbytery beIîevu by thîs
naeans alone oan our eoPl* b. protected from her
aureesive poâioy and fed to seo th. danirer of placuîg
thoînaolves or thoir childron undor ber infineno.

Tte following were appeinted te look after
the schemes of the Church for the year:- 1

Home Missions, Dr. King ; Foreign Missions,
Rev. Mr. Smith; Colleges, Rev. Mr. Kirkpat-
rick; French Evangelization, Rev. R. D.
Fraser ; the Aged, Iflnrm Ministers and
the Widows and Orphans Funds, Rev.
]Principal Caven. Rev. R. D. Fraser was
&ppointed Convener of committee on State of

Relgin, and Rev. W. Frizzell of, that On
Sabbath Schools.

LONDON, iôtkJanuary.--It %ras agree t0
hold the regular meetings hereafter onl tho
second Tuesdays of March, July, Seplefi11r
and December, and that two vng
sederunts, twice a year, be devoted to religjolu5
conferences. Springfield congregatod tue
reported to have settled its dificulties, and tb
church is now out of debt. Mr. Milloy, reada
interesting paper on the qualifications flOC5
sary for church membership.

gittraurt.

~HE EARLY DAYS 0F CHRTSTIANITY bl
Canon Farrar. Messrs. Funk and 0ag

nails, New York, have arranged to issue &
edition of this important work,' printed fr' 0t
the original plates, with notes and appeidi%
complete, in paper, 40 cents; in cloth 75 Celt5
The work was published orignally at$5
and is spoken of in the very hîghest terffl

THE TREASURY 0F DAVID, by Rev. C.
Spurgeon, London. Parties who ve
received the first two volumes of thi ado0ir
able work will know how to appreciate th
succeeding ones. It is published byFuk
Wag-nalls for $2 per volume.

A COMPEND 0F BAPTISM, by Dr. Wilislp
Hamilton. 0f the many books on baPt1
this is one of the best :it is clear' cOl
and logical :price 75 cents: Funk 'and W#5g,
nalîs, New York. From the saMin,,b
admirable treatise on the " Opium Traffc 0b
John Liggins, price xo cents.

THE CHARACTERISTICS 0F S'corIlsl<qyo
LIGiQUS LIFE, AND THEIR CAUSES.
sermons preached by Rev. John M. Kingt~~
of Toronto; Willing and Williamsong To-rupt
Excellent specimens of the Scottish P.ldd
eloquence that bas helped to make S'C
what it is, and beautifuUly printed bl
Robinson, Toronto.X13

THE STORY 0F NAAMAN, by ReV. 1 ce
Mackay, Montreal; W. Drysdale & CO" PI i
45 cents. The design of this little voU 'tfiey
to present the story of Naarrm in such 0 a j
as to arouse and convince the careles 5 ,. 3 i
guide the anxious enquirer. The style is t
and vigourous, and the book at once Dest]
and instructive.

HAND-BOOK 0F THE PRESB àf.
CHURCH IN CANADA, edited by ReCV & 0 3
Kenmp, LL.D., Rev. W. Ferries .100d
Halkett, of Ottawa. Since the YEL'* -ifd i9
has been discontinued, a work of this ko di
very much wanted, and the flaYflL ofe
editors is a sufficient gratethat W1at 5 l
undertake will be well done. The VOll
be published before next General "0
meeting : price not to exceed $1.
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eng fo the il3oiiug.

AN ENQUIRX'.

iSa>- is thy lamp burning îny brother,
1 pray thee lookquick-ly and sec,

1;'- if lit wtere burning, then surel y
Somec rays would fall brighit upon me

Siraight- straight in the road, yet J falter,
Froni the Shephierd 1 oft go astra>;

1 ii-t %-cary, and faint, and d(1iseartened-
-Pjcoura,,ed becauie of tbe wy

IL',it tfonly tbv lanip hiad burncd brighlyl
Un lîoe forthi wlîat Clhr:bt Nvas to the

I t;), mi-lit have seen Ilis salvation,
.\nid feUt it w-as also for mie.

1 liere are rnany and mariy around tlhee,
Needing sorcly thy light's cbeering gîow;

If thou kncw that thcy Nwîked ini the shadow,
Thy Iamp would burn brighlter 1 knov.

I th,,,Iz %cre it trimrned nigh.1t and înorning,
It weuld itever grow diim or go out,

'Idst the fierce ragi ng storms of temptation
And the terr-ible tempestý of doubt.

oh. if ail the lamps that are lighted,
WVuuîd steadiîy humn in a uine,

'bVide over the land and the ocean,
Whiat a girdle of glory would shine.

11 ow all the dark places would brighten
I Iow the inists %voulcl roll up and, away

Hoîv earth would Iaugli out in lier gladriess,
And] bail the millennial day!

'fis Christ, Chriqt alone, in îvhose pover,
ThviN lamlp miay again brigbthy shine,

For Iîle is the hife of lus childrcn,
Ait>] lUc, if thou wilt, rnay be thîne.

N. 1._Ibis hymn was found fastcned to, a
i rc In a tvood ii iXnrica-it %-as I)roughIt to

I-n$uand subse<jiit-nitly rovxised during a
i>iuriiey in Sizrai.Z~ikI~5

"THE IIEATHEN HAVE BEAT."

ON,, day Rohert's uncle gave hiim a penny.
"Now,» said hie, " l'Il have some candy, for

lt-c been wanýtingr sonie for a longý whlile"
Is that the best wav you cao use your

Penn\ ? asked his mnother.
O& , yes ! 1 want tîte candy vcry' n-îuch."

And] he liurried on bis cap and off he ran in
great haste.

1lis mothier w-as sitting at the %vindotv and
saw him running along, and then hie stopped.

.She thought lie liad Iost is penny; but lie
stc.rted off again and soon reachcd thc door
of the candy-storr, and then lie stood there
awhile with his hand on the latch and bis
cye on the candy. Ilis mother %vas wonder-
ing wliat lic was waiting for ;then shie w.i-s
more surpri3,cd to sec lilm corne off the stup
anid run b.-ck horne %vitbout going in.

In a minute hie rusbied into tlhe parlor \v th a
bri'glît glaince ini his eyc-, as, lie exclainied:
"Mother the heathen hiave beat !the hecatheîî

have beat !"
" What do you meari by &'the heathen ir ca

be-at '?
" Why, mother, as 1 w-cnt along 1 kept

licaringÎ the heathien say, 'Give us your penny
tao lhlp to send us goo(l iissonaries. \\Ve
ivant Bibles and tracts. I-eilp us, littie boy,
won't you ?"And 1 kcpt sac ing, ' , 1 ivant
the candy? At lasi the hecatlh-n beat ; and 1
arn going to, put iny punny in the inissionaî y
box. It shall go to the hieathun."

DIMENSIONS OF IEVN

XVhat is Ileaven ? Wherc is IlIeav-eni?
Wc cannot tell. Wi th the exception of a fcv
hiint5 here and there, the Bible is alrnost
sulent on this subject. Sucli allusions as are
made to it are necessarily of a fi-urttiýe
chiaracter, and elothcd in language ,ulted ito
our lirnited cornprebiensions. 0f one thing
wve inay rest assured, that it 15 A PLACE. 'l'ie
dwellirtg-place of God, and the l-ernal iomie
of tie rcdeeincd. " In rny Faitler'F Ilouse ai-e
iinany mansioais: I go to prepare a Place for
y-ouI.>

The following calculation as5 to the dimen-
sions of Heaven, taken from one of our
exehianges is bothi curious and interesting. It
is based on Rev. 21: 16,-"Alii( he mecasured
the city with a recd, i 2,oeafoo uus Tix-
length and breadthi and the height of it arc
eqital."

Twelve tlîousand furlongs, thiat s -, cube,
the sides of wvhich are cach i,2oe miles squaire,
equal to 7,920,000 feet, which b)eingç cubed is
943,088,000,000,000, 000,000,00,00 clubic féet

ke-rvn aîf cf this for the thronc of God
-dthe court of heaven and hialfuof thie balance

for strccts, the rernainder divided by 4,096-
the cubical feet in a room sixteen feet ,quatre
and 3ixteen feet hi 'gh- givecs 30,843-,760,ooo,-
000 roofli. Suppose that the wvorld always
did and always will contain 900,ooo,o,o
inhabitants and that a generation %will la t
thirty-tbree and one-third years-sav, 2,700,-
ooo,ooo persons. Then suppose iihere wvcre
i11,230 such %vorlds equal to this iii number of
inhiabitants and duration of vea rs,-there
would be a place sixteen feet long, sixteen feet
wide and sixteen feet higi, frec esn
and yet there would be room."
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Rutcsnvzni ar Ricy. DLt REIci. AGECNT
OP~ Th£ CHURCH AT ToiuNTo, Tn
5TIu op J.. 1383. OsIqCnC, 52
CHURCH ST. P.O. DERAWERt, 260.

AnstSEMLY FUND.
Renoived to 5th Dec, 1882.. M42.00
Cainplel9ville . .. 4.4à
Sui h's Fuls, Union Ch 8 M<
Ambieretburg .......... ..... 2.00
Colcilesser ................. I 50
iIullett .... ............... 460)
North Easthr'o...... ....... 6.0)
Hillgreen, Mission Station 1.00
Huutingdon 2ud ............. 5.00
Kigpoen, St Arîdrows .... 4. 00
EMora, Knox Church .... 14.74
Bitbrook, Knox Uhurch . 2.50
SaIi.fieet, Choyaio Church 1.50

Sefin. St Andrews Ch -,.. 5.75
unonburg ... ... 4.00

Shuboitacaidie and Lower
stewutcko .... S. I0

Lake Sboro ................ 5.718
Ashburil............... 4.50
Strectsvilie ...... .......... 5.00
Peterborough, St Paul'u.,-- 30.0
London East............... 3.00
West Williams.............. 3.0(A
tstorriî,gtoai................2.90
Pitteburg ......- 3 .60)
Glenbamie............. 1w
EuRt.Ashtield ....... 25()
Cheol..y 8 8...... .......... 2.29

E.nslst Pros Ch ......... 4.84
Claremont ....... 70,
Bristol........... ......... 6.00
Fergus. St Andrews ......... 11-11
Columbus....... ........... 7.00
Exeter.,'aven Church 2 00
Moore. B:ra Church .... 8 ffl
Moore Lue - ... 4.00
Aihertuai and Mill River. 3f0
E1mý4. ................. 3 Of)
Morigoîini:4h............... 3.50
Tru ro, St Paîui's............. 5 0.1

D~'gasow', .tMrks.al 3 00
Newfr.utid anîd. St John's,

8~t Ainlrewa Ch. haif year. 15.00
Blt,.k itiver, st sîcpheas - 2.00

idsr....... ......... 10.00 J
Cgape North................ 2.-0 I
ý ittori:t ...... ............. 3.00
Paris, River 8treet ... 6.0W
Rotilry. Calvin Church.. 3., O
Lit tle ilàrticur ai Fishos

urant4.01
Perth, St Andrew's, add'I 3.34
Mosa, BurnsCIL...... ...... 149 <

$729 15

iloxs MISSIONS.
Recoived to 5th Dec 1822.. $7108B42
ingersoi, Knox Ch Ladies'

.,iss'y Asso, salary of Mr
H-irdie......... ... 10111)

Norvai 11.745
iciab or WVhite * e 70

Brook ...... .... .......... 10.00
One who sympathises with

Nioî,s"nq .. ............ 8.43
Raw kesbury.Crhk Day - .- 3.21
L'Oriinal, ihk Dty . ....... 2 32
Loniemborotigh ...... ....... 6.75
Haallett................... 35.0.)
Clisford...........).44
lutv erley S 8 ... .SO
G.tit, Kinox%,urch,add'I. 50.0
,Actoii. I(noxCburch ........ 24i.00
Aiu 1>'olmç, Detroit - - 3.00
L B:îrc av, Biuîhbrook .... 1.00
Fergll>. Mc1,Ivuie Ch Ladies'

A id Aýso, for Mr haoz in
AI'uikoLka .... 20.00

Ripiey, Ko Church .-.. 14.1oO

Markhan, St John Ch S,Mukk............
Ashburn ................
Winter bourno, Chalmers Ch
1Iilverton, Burns Ch ...

Burlingten Thik Day ...
Nelson, Tank aY
Scarborough, MelvilIleCh

Thk Day ..............
Vittoria........ ........
1S1orewood ..............
D Sutherland, Toronto ....
(l)ait, I(noz Ch, add1i..
WVest Wiltiams...........
Camlachio, Knox Ch ...
llrucefield, Union Ch B S ...
Chesiey........ ......
Chesloy S S, add'l......
Chatsworth, add'l....
.%i>s Annaboila MoKenzie,

Moibo araie, Que
Brockvilio. lot Pres ChS8 S..
Palmierston, Knox Ch, add'I
Anonytnuus C J R ....
Eramosa, I.qt Pros Ch..
liramosa, Lbt Prom Ch 8S S.-
Si'awack & North Koppell
English Sett, Thk Day..
Columubus ..............
Coulonge................
Cou longe S S ....
UpperLitchfielddisa Sta..
14Vam Misioai Station.
Calumeot MissiomiStatioai..
Prasoott... ...
Beauhsmnois ............
Belleville, John Street ..
Port Hope. 1let Paies Ch.-
Wsrwick,.Main Road Knox

( hurch .. . .. ...
Parisq, B.îverStreet, add'1.
In1diain Pellir',ula ....
Rut hsay, Calvina Ch ....
Pemubroke. Calvin Ch.
Quebee, Chiier'a Ch .
1Perth, St Andrews Ch. s.dd'

12-00

32.50

2300
7.6015. io

11-1
12001
21-00
6.00l

50.00
18.00
8.62
6.00)

89.74
2 19

30.00

5.01
30.00
10.00
15.00
55.00
3.39

21.00
12.30
40.00
12.00
2.00
1.25
1.00
;.00

22.0 p
2..75

100.00
100. <J

12.10
25 <If)
6&75

25.09f
60.00
& (A0
34:16

8516.06

POaatîON MISSION.
Received to 5th De, 1882 * .88043.36
Eliangowan S Sch(ooi,India

Zemînan...................5.00
A flew llighlindors, Town-

ship of BJrook, tor Oxford
College, 'Iamqui, Formosa 15 00

Cushiog. St Mlungo Ciaurch
Liue'A.so, address of

Miss Rogers on rudia ... 12.00
A Yoing Frioaid, George-

towU.......... ... ...... 1.00
Hawtciàbury, Thk Day. 3.24
L' 'riginal .. . 2.32
bcotriî Settiement SSchool,

India Zonana ............. 5.00
Il Lic t t...... ............. 20.0<'
WVF Metropoliî an ... ....... 5.00
<iait K nox Ch, add'i ........ 4j.00
St Andrews Ch S S, Mis

Mculoch'u Clas, For-
musa ...... 3.55

Acctou, Knox Chureh .... 40.00o
East >eneca .. .. 10.00
Alox Ptuimy, Detroit 3.00
Big River, Lions Ilead and

Adjuiluiag Stations ......... 6.00
in 'ian Lands 8 S. No. 4,
Forms 11.00

Noith Birant SS, Formoa 6.30
Il *" cNaiiy, North Birant,

Formuosa ...... .......... 5. el
%Viiiaer<urneChaimers Ch 20.0,e
P Nosbit, Dimbartoil.......500
Wro.%eier, A kNeimber of

1'res Ch, for.New Ilebrides
Misý:iou... ...... 10.00

Gaic, Knnx Ch tdd't.......I -00
We;bt %valiiauis ........ À2.00

Vittoria ...... .... 4-01
Brsscoiield. Union C 8.. 6. t*

IDon'd Sutherla.nd, Toronto, 50
Formosa.............. 50

IChosiey, add'1 ...... e9
Chatsworth, add'I ........... 5.10
Newcastle 1 .. .*« 4.10
Mise Annabolia MoKoazie, 1

Mibourne, Que ....... .0
Brockvilic, lot Pros Ch SS,

Formosa .......... 1D0
Palmnerston, Knox Chi Add'i 00
g ramosa, lot Pros Ch.' 50. 3

iRont of bouse at Priaice Ai-
bort, per l(ov J Seiv eright 1500

Columbus. addl .... 0
A Friend.......-.. 90
Ânonymous, interost on $24 07
Beauharnois ............... 1.>
Mrs A E Buckman, Brook-.

ville, to purchase land for
teachers bouses in Fr
mosa ....... For-...

Port Hope, ltPros Ch ...:: 76.00
Warwick, Main Road Knox 62

Church....... ........
Rothsay. Calvin Ch ......
1'enubroke, Calvini Ch ... 10
Quebec Chailmers Ch
Perth, ât Andrews Ch ajjij 0.8

COLLIG193 OanInuAR FUND.
Received 10 Sîh Dise, 1882... 1837 7
Norvai ...... À.00
Brook ...................
Londesborough ........... 6
Huilett..............
Clittord...........
S mith 1h1...........4<5
Manchester.......
Madoc, bt Poters .2...
Amios................1
Orchardvillio...............36
Mî4ddlo Normanby . ....
On it. Knox Ch addl ...
East heneca.................4
Rii piey, Knox Ch .........
As buru ..............
IVinterbourtie, Chaimero Ch 16 o>
(Gait, Kitox Ch add'i .... ..... 40, t
%Ve.4 Williams ...... 00
Landodowno, Fairiaxsu A

,3&nd Bay ......
East Ashfieid .... ....... 13,7S
Chesley. add 1I........... L6
Chesiey S ?S................ e w<
Chatsworth............... 26.80
Eramnosa.... .............. 6.0
berry WvesI .............
Columbus .................. 3.
Florence and Dawn .......... ,*uO
lieaubarnos. ..... .. 10(
Bei levillo, John Street .. 0
Piaikerton 8 S............ 15.10
Paris. River St add'l ....... 8 U)
Rto*bsay, Calvin Ch .... 0 :

Perth, bt Andrews Ch

KNOX COLLICGE BUILDING F UIn D
Per Ree WMs Bttrna. 1 6

Bocoived to 5th Dec, 1882. - 667
i<ev C F Ross Longwood... *0
Argyle Qurch 160
Belmnunt...50
James Blair, Westmiiaster - %O
Avntterstburg ...... 5L
New (Ilaqgow, ........ 00t
Port. Iaaiey ,..... 3.à
Ti bury West.......... 30
'ilbury ôaî.......
Josoph <'mith BowmanvillO i:0
Alux Mitchell, West KiCg..
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ýardàVIIe,.11.00
r1e Mntg m* »ry',Dover. 5.00

VWouleetrLowilen, i oronto. 53.00
~il liam Anaeruon, Guelph, l0.<'0

4 ciln .......... 38019
(jetbrElora ........... 1.0

ýè!p 1er .... . ... ... ... 20.00)
terli ý 2.00~....................107
.... ... ... ... ... 35.0M

(1ti1and, (at.........3Su.00
là rownj, Florence and

rîrorîto.2.0>
Aelln.......... ........21

,wrehbobbie, Thorold . 2U <0
u,.lerbtîîîrtie e.......6.0i
'Wiliamf Beattie, Doo*n. 3.00

M 2542
KNiOX COLLEUR ESDOWMENT.

ï,eleved to5th Dec. ~8..$Y50
1:9h2\ie)otil'orouto..- 1.00

e kinte MNrs Tbomi, per J
I>l ihou,.........100.00

Wilbag.» Carlisie Torou't*o,
3Queen Si West ........... 50.00
ohlCarruther3, Toronto. ](0-00

bn 10-ffl
NýjMerick Fenton .. 100 Ù0

li'llam C>ýne2510)
tiryLawon ....... 5.00

vidiaif çhaplin, St Cath-
ariles .. ... 1M00

r, Il ïNarshaSt Catharines 100r<oW<a B"llantyne, btru.t-
fUrd. .. ... 200.00

eeTh0 . MiePherson Strat-
,fo~rît ZY0.00

PlSber -Stratford ........ .0(w
SMePherson, ttratford. 2<> (X)

uh0 Id ' 11.10

I'arlln Giray.. 10K
j (1ifllj1<ii).... 2 01)f

ib8mg9 oronto-........100OU

- $4753-00

4zCoLL.uon DzBT ORDINÂRY
FuND.

Jhn Mo0ffatt, Markdade .. 1.80

it4sIYORÂ COLLE 'JRDINÂRY FUND.

b vete 5th Xec. 1882. $61-40,
Andrewd. Que ........ .4 O

CM1Ahfld ............... 2.,)
a aey...........4.57

b-,SIgian Knox Chnrch. 8.4U
0,1'nCvnChuroh ......... 6.11

3< Qubus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00W
ltoria"......... ........ 2.00

wIDOws' à OIHNS' FUNI).
114c%'0 toth Dec. 1892.. $1325-63
helae rs Thom, per J

il ýoM .......... 25.00
filO teters............2.00

(O)aillOxcj ebrh add... 13.00
-4 etville st ftdrews .... 5.00
teo nox Churoh ......... 10.00

1-1fi3.00
w n0 Chyrc 8.16r

<nterbourne Chalmers Ch 5.()0
3.00

Vi nxChurch u.dd .. 0

Vb~~i? ............ 25W
add ........... 18.55

Newcastle.-ý...............6.00
Erimoua ]et Preby, Churoh 9.90
Uticaà ...... ............... 2 Io)
Derry West................. 2.00
Columbus ...... ........... 310(0
Exeter Caven Church .... 3.50
EadiesSation .............. 2.20)
Beauharaois................ 3.00
Doon ...... . .. .. 2.0>g
B3elleville, John Street.-.- 25.1 0
Aliddlevilleik Dalhousie. 3.50

l'aria, Eiver Street-. ......... 640(1
Pembroke Calvin Churoh ... 7.00

S 153)239

With rates frorn Revu A F Mc-
Ketizie, J Alexandier, (J Bremrner, B

.1 Lrown, J Turnbuil. Jas I'riîîgle
P W Farr>es, ti Il Eaotmin. W

Bennett, J. Irvine, W Forrest,-
Ilector Currie, <t Lire, J Sînth, A
G;ilr:ty, It W Lcitch, J Laîing, J
James, W P Walker, J Straith, J A

MNlefîîunçl l, W J Siyth ' $11,1t. IV A
Wilson, J hjeeaQ,D w> ishart, RlLeask,
.1 Mc ung , Srneliie. Archi Stcvi.r

Fort0, Wirt. Burns. J W Bell, T S
Chambers, iNciUonald, J A Town-
Beuid.

AGED AND INFIRM MINISOTERS' FEND.

Beceived to Sth Dec. 1822. .. $153$ Oi
Brock ........... .......... 5ý <I
Ektrid Knox Church.- 7.0W
une whio ey..npatih8cS with

Missions..... .... ....... 8.43
floiland Knîox Church 2.25
Eupbrasis Ternie (hurch. 3.2i5
Iheq bite vMra IliualerJ Il

ThinM............. ...... 7500
loiidtuborough ........ ..... 2 70
lluilett .................... 6(19
AvontOn ........ .......... 9.1111
Madoc, St Peters........... 3.00
11 i1.-g re e r M l ss ion Station - 2 (K)
<lait Kniox ('burchà..........13.> (I
0rangeviIleSrt .Andrews. 5 1i0

Kippen St Andrews - 6.863
Acton Knîox uhurch .. 0.g.
W iiiterbourne Chalmers

Church ............ ...... 8.00
Culloden.................... 4 (m)î
(lait Kiioz E hurch,add... 15-00
West Wiliai............. 5 1)1
E et Ashfield ............... 350
Cheuiey, add ............... 11.25
Chesicy 8 6ohool............ 1 25
Newca>le ....... 8 0,
Erainosa lot Prebv. Ch . 9 90
St Vincent Knox Ch .... 4 (M)
Sydenhamn St 1'aui'â Ch --- 4.63
Chatsworth add ............ 10«0
Vatighan Knox Church... 9. 3
Bolton ( aveu Church ... 6.89
Derry West ............... 2.25
Bluevale ............ ...... 8.27
Columbus ............... 15-1
ExeterCaven Churche .. 3.50
Eadico Statiofl.............. 4.20)
Coulonge .......... ........ 4 ou<
Uppîer Lîtehfield............ 1.00

william Francie Markham - 5 00
Lieaubarnois .............. .8<0
Doon .......... .. 2.00
Bel levijle<J ohn'Street ... 25.00

mîddlevîhie and D.alhouie. 5.,50
Paria River Street ........... 6.00

Rothsaiy Calvizi Chureh ....- 6-0.
P>embroke Calvi,, Churoh...- 7.00
Perth St Andrews Ch add.. 7-

$1901-16

Rates reoived to î5t Dec.
i 8W2 ....... ... .W25

Witti rates from ReYu A F
Mo'Icenzie, à3.tJU; J Atez-

ander, $7.F0; T Bennett,
$375 1 llBremiler, s$ 00.
B J Brown, ý3.ù4>; F Ni
Farries. $ 0.00; J F Moi-
Laren, $3.00; S Il East ma,
$4-!so; W 1,enîîett. $000;
J Irvine. $3 00; %V Blain,
$1f; 00; N Patterpon. * 10.W0;
It tre $5.«î>; J1 Switbj i <10;

R W Leitcb, $3. 01; A Mc-
1<mul, $ i-0; J Laing, S6.00;
J James, $12.01; IV P
Walker. $,.&41; A Suther-
lanîd, $3 5; Il Muscr:ve,
$4. Ji; J Straith, ý4.0<1; D

MNCD)OYialil, $3 5») ; J A ,NIc-
C( uînell, $3.ý 0; %Y A W ilson,

$1- .2 Prof >owitt, s i1>0;
1) Wisbarr. $11 71); R I ea'tk
$3.25; J NMclugbie * 4>;
Ieccluing. $4.>.I-; lrei,

Bu rns, $5.04I); .1 au. ir
$ >50 - T (.Chambers ý,.i t>0;
K McDonaii., $ .10>; J
Ilastike, si.(ml: NY 3Vijie,
$3 0 - R 1>1' PK ay, ýlu>. 1 0

fi ob t ,co04t, $3. - 0....... 2.

CONTRIBUTION<S T.' SC(HEMEI »IF TIIJ
CILRCH r» >I '1uR~ tL.f0

Receivedt 10 th Dec.... $iisO .13
'l h.. muet4or I................i (Iou

Fiîjuboro tt>est ..... .. ..... 2 hjo
Saiiit lielens . 44..
loroutu Chtrl es S~t add.L n

CEUuaC AND ÀNx-.,r, PUNuu N. WV.
Tiaiii roity .

Received tui'îh l co. >8 2. ýÏ; vi)
Jamu es icK>iu;>iu.l 3 l O
Ibo late.srâ 1bout, pý r.) 11

Tùuîn ................. . loi.c0
W NY V ituîitf, 1%'I gs o .. 0ol)

Rev Il 1, .t>ohay, lii> or
J0hîi, N .......... 5.010
W 1 la.rr;ngton, Ilittifîx. . 1i,0

lialuf:>x th>îu Ctiîui ch. . . .)
C; B Rlobinson, Iuruoto .. 1iý

,M4-CLL MISS>IN PIIRIS, FiÀ.seî<.
Beceived tg) L'th Dec. 1,82.. U1 .(,0(

JiàlMontreai. l-

MEMORIÂL TO VIFY LATE REV. JAS.
N KS RIT.

Receive 1 to >tîI Dec 1882 2.00
J Larciay, Oukvulle .... .0)0

FOREIGN M[SSIIN, NFw HicBRIDxs.

Member of Pre..hy Church
Wroxeter........ ....... 10.00

Ritrw.ÎvEO) RT 11Ev DR. MAc(ORFGort
AUI-.Yro OFl G.1>AsslASSI.,ILY
IN THR 1-ARITIMIC 1SiVIiNCES, To
JANS. Ira. 18$.:-

FoRtEbux t.issio.N8.
Acknowledged aireîîdv. ..- $3(M6372
James c~h, I\ew Glasgow. 7.3.17
lut Pres gUong., 'hrr. 22.. . -72

Iiwaitl..................3.50
iNerigqîmish...........41.00
ThkOilffroinan aged mexo-

ber of Salem C h.. Green
Hill ..... ................ 8.00

Shubenacadie.............. 26 00
L btewiacke..... ......... 2.00
Prince St t.h, Picton.- .... 101.90
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st Andrawp. Little River..
et Mark's. i>uuziastown....
Mi's tnsi B Much-

H- )pon: P 9 1 for T riai-

Sbarbn>toke.......
bt A n'Ir-.w's Ch, St John's.

Bdrd& WVaverly, Thk...
St Stephen'it, Black River.
Boularderie, C B1 ...3 .
Witidsur ...............
Geldenville ..

Margaret Frame - Gay's
Rtiver for Ïo~rtn&.sa ...

Nae London.............
St Asîdrew's, Truro...
Econorny.......
shemoge ............ ...
United Ch. New Olapgnw...
Stewiack e WV F M 8

Mis-i Semple's Sal 1 qr..
Gaiharus ..
ManiIber of United Ch,

New flaeguw .... ý......
Antigonish .... .......
Wsn Mcrgon--Ieeper of

West Endi Light-Sable

10.00
23.0t)

150.00

14.00fl
100.-00

60

1.00A
4 70

21< (4<)

2r0 0'

6.25
6.00

105.00
65.()0)

Island ...... ..... 1-
Tu Yu- United Ch, New 5

ulagguw.................. 200

- 8391.9

DÂvispaitwo ÂND MISSION SCHOOLS.
Acknowleigedalready .... $3615.71
Dopewall arid.Sai.bury. 5. M
9 tLtep<hen'so S. Amnherst. 7.00
Ililford a Gay s River.... 45.86

Shubenacadie S S ... -.. 10.00
Princetown Cong. Sabhath

Sohoolo .............. ... 565.00
Agnes W. Homer, flarring-

ton Co aid Miss Semple in
Fo. work.........1.00

Clifton Cong, Sab Schools. 45 60
Sprinusida ................. 11.90
BJiackvîlleSS. N B .... 18.10
8 Uloesd, ot Ândrew's Lit-

tle River . ................ 4-25
Zion Ch$ S. Little Shemo-

gua ........ ...... ....... 3.24
Antigonieh ......... .- 29.06
Mrs 8 Lawrence. Margares

G B...........2.C-0
Boularderie, CB .. .. .)
Cow Bay 8 ., CB .... ...... 11.59
Chehbogue & Carleton.... 10.00
R 1.> Gamobelt Marchant-

Cape North.............. 4.00
New Carlisle, Hopotown &

Port Daniol .............. 300
Stewiacka................ 24.00
summerside S S, P E I. - 13.00
Mesdowvale 8 S, West

Hiver .................... 5.00)
Stako Road SS............. 5.00
&t Mark's 8 S, Douglas-

towua..- ....... 22.00
Mahone Bay S........... 7.00

$ 964.31
HOVE. MISSION.

Aeknowledged al roady,.8 -. 1587.77
Jameà Ch. New Glaagouw. 55,13
]et Pres Cong, Irura........ 50.00
Thk Off frcm *"agad mam-

ber balern Ch. Green Hlli" 8.00
Ilarxnuny Station - Part

,j hk Col ...... .......... 9.0)
st Paul 'és.Trura ............ 50.00
e Audrew's Ch.LittleRiver 4.(00

iehuuond. N B...... ...... 2o.00
êt Mark's, Douglastown .... 8.oo
J.)undee bet-Iîalhuia. -... .68
Scoisburn....... 7.1u
St Andrew'8 Ch, St Johu's. .

Nfld, j yr................ 60.00

Bedfordi a Waverly- -Thk..
St ýtephen's, Black River. .

1uAsville ...............
Windsor..............
q rs M Taylor, Fraser Mt.
Friaend, Hlalifax ..........
chebogue............. -
St Stephen's Ch, St John -..
"apa North .... 1.........

Naw London, North ...
S t Andrew's, Truro.

,rtel Ch, New Glasgow.
Gabarus ... 1..... ........
Shiibencaýlie ....... ...
Wns Merson. Keeper of

W'est End Light, Sable

4.35
10.00
3. O

40.0 1
.55

10 00
2. (e

84.75
3.65

20).00
250M
.3.20
1.01
500

12.00

Island ... . 1.50
Yu Yu United Ch, New 2.00

$ 2037.68
StTPPLNMIRNTtNo Fuii.

Aeknowlqdged already .1929-M
G'oldenville ............... 2.35
James Ch, New Glasgow 39.80
loi. l'reg Oong, Truro ... 01
Elînsdalo .................. 3.3.M

StPaul's, Truro ............. 010
Richmond. N B............ 12.00
$t Ma-rk'3, Douglatown. 7.00
Malagamatch.. ............. 3 60
River [<nnis ....... 4 .40
St Atidrow'sChStJn'

Nf4i yr ................ 45.00
Antig ns.............. 19-63

bVu Mutohopeton, PF, 10.u00
St Staphonts Ch, Bllack

River......................56.00
Boularderia ................. 10.00l
Tryon and Bcnshaw ......... 12.0M
Windsor ................... 59.00
V'ape «Çorth ...... 5.20
United Cong. West River 25 54'
St Andrew's, Truro ........ 710
WestfBay, CB ... : 7 .26
Shamogue ............. ,. 1.12
M1u.qubdý boit Harbour . 6.35
Riversdale ................. 1.00

$ 2391.11
Errort ins laat Record.--.St An-

drew's. Bermuda, shoud ha $19-26:
St James, Newcastle $25.9,'0 makiug
the total $1929.58.

COLLEON FUNO.
Aknowladged alraady...$3933»8
.lames Ch, Iew G asgow ... 25.04
Thk Off fromn " Aged mamn-

bar of Salem Ch, Green
Hll ..... ......... ... 4.00

Prince St, Pictou, add' .. 3.00)
St l'aul's, Truro ............ 34.00
Rtichmond, N Bl.............8,W>
S5t Mark'&, Donglastown - 2.00
ZDt Anidraw's Ch, St John'o..

NIId. j yr ...... 50.00
Div U Bik,Nfid. £112.10Stt 547.50)
Salem Ch, Green ll 5.0 b
Windsor......... 00
St Stephen's Ch,,iSt40.00

adl..................... 5.00
CaeoNorth, CB ........... 5.75
D;v<an BkCom 80 Share) yr.................. 160.00
.Div Can B3k Com, 2 Shares

U 1YrC........ --............ 4.00
nidCh, e Glasgow 148.ý72

Gaau................10.00K
Stg flebentures........... :175.20
à1unctoni Gas Stock .... ..... 121.0C
Watar Loan City........... 13.38

.6 il. 61
Mahone Bay .......... 6.wO

- 5.2.10

Acknowledged alraady .. 8161.20
bt i>aul'si, Truro............. 15.4<N

St Stephen's, Black River.. 2.SQ
Cape North................. 20
St Andrew's, Truro ......... 10.00

S190.2t-
AGoCn AND INFIXM MýiNiisTzit' FuND
Acknow!adged already ... $12e385
Ilopewell & Salisbury . - 2.09
let Pros Cong, iruro .... 15A0,
Elm8dale .................. 400
Tatamagouche.............. 14-20
8~t ;.apk s,1>ouglastown.... 3.00
Shubenaoadie à L >tewi-

acke ......... .......... 1000'
St :,tephen's, Black River. 2. PO
Windsor................... 25.00'
Cape North.... ........... 00
St Andrew's, Truro .... 10 .00
West Bay, C B-Part Thk

Cet ......... .. .......... 5.5&
Gabarus ... ........... ..... 4.$0
ItevJ TBaxter .....- 5.00
Little ilarbour & Fisher's

Grant...... ............ 4.00
-Debonture Coupon .... ..... 14,60
Interest .. ..... 42 »U0,
Carmet Ch, Westville. 600
Middle River............ 3.00

MINISTERS' PERt!]CXTAGU.
Rev G W Bryden 1881 a 1882 6.00r

D) Maeflregor 1883. 35
WmStuart 1892 ... .0
M 0IHenry881L ...:: 5
John WVallace 1882.... 48
Jas M urray 3 <Y
P MMâorrison ". 00>
A McMillan " 3.0<Y
Geo thristie .. 2 60
E Grant :0
A Simpson 7.00
P (Clark :4.... 2.25

R Laid 4 ... 3.00
D 8Fraser 1881 a 18q2. 5.00
WS8Daragh lb83 &18d4 1.00'

$1491-85
STNon FUND.

Acknowledged already .... 134
Woodetock, NB .......... b00
Westville .............. i0

$140-52
PRLINCIM EVÂNOELIZTON

Rrxusr BY Rpv. R. H9. 'WàfRDltl
TitxASu&Ei. 26> ST. JAMES
MOUTREAL.

Already s.oknowledged.$761.6
Alex Clark, Smith's Failis.. C
Rev Jas Campbell, Not

Port, NS.......ort
D Hamilton, Charleston.. 1.00
Beavertoîî ................ 13-01:
St Louis de G>onzague 5.00
Par E Cumminger, Wimot .0
Hullett ..... .............. 4.50
Londesborough .......... 34
Rtussell.................

Mrs Ilogg, Killearn Mans.e.
Montroal, Erekina Ch on as 75
IVhite Lake, 8 8ohool .. "00
E R, Moutreal ....... 16j
Ri A nderson, Montreal 6 400
Cookstown, 8 S ............ 11:00
Lunenburg ...... .... ...
11ev L MoPherson'a Gong., 61.00

E Williams............... 12.00
Winterbourne ...... ........ b-41
'et (1willimbury, S S ... 0
Laprairie, 8S..........
A S Meleod, Danver ..
Eramosa, First Ch . ... 6
Erinwoa, First 8 8 ... .
West Bay C 13 ...... 0
Coulonge~ à.::....... é0
Little S

8
hemogue, N B..

RECORD.
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l 001 COLLYEQU FID. I Mdc
lesnharnois add'l......60 Rev. R. Mf. WoardenMontroJ,Âgen'. 'James Murray B A .... ...... 30) M

MNjr P MoNaughton, Domin-
jonville ...... .. 5.00 Acknowlaiel alreitdy .. $709.3'1 I)undinmn City. Moin.
MisAnuabel&aMeKenzie, Moutreu l Erakinn Ch on &o. Il> fil L WV Thomu.................. 18 01)
Melbourne. ......... 5.00 Montre'l' St l'aiiI's Ou ac.. (0 - >fo Kitl-hill.

Lncaster, Knox S S..... 53-00 Molitreal Knox Ch ......... 154). 00
Litte ilarbour. ........ .... 6.10 Alex Clark, Swith's Falls.. &) q> D> A MCL'YJîî.................. 15 0
lishers Grant.... ...... 7.50 Coulong.b d_àA
1>rin. Dawson, Moutreal ... 10.00 North' LItchfel1..... .N<» M1 Mlliin,ii.........i
Mîddleville ................ 6.00 Martitituwnj, St Andrew... 25.1oJ

A lutonte, St John's S .- 21.00) Middleville am Il)itlhuousie. 67, Lake l73ilca.
MIr W Lonugh.U'lintiin... 5.00 Osnahruck, St '%latthews Alex MeA.ulaY .......... ... 3 30
1) lNMe.Mlllari. Blat.wk Land... 2.00 and Valy....... . i<
lirst WV Uwilliînbury .- 6.72 - ty-fjeiril.
Perth, St Andrews .... ...... 20.76 - t 4Niel Caitpbilt ............. .5:
L.ichine ............... 7 00 Wîoow4s' AND .- ~ 'LS dn' da
MIpatreaI. St l'atIs u.î ao . 3>n.00) In Jas A (;rant...............ý 10 W0

.Mri S Il Marshall .......... 5() ou O'ttCif <1 /t 'trlo
Wolfe Islanîd. ........ ...... 1.45 Gr,!ti.(in1'er &1 Blee'da Corner.
.Nottrea, Knox Ch......140.00 JAMES CîMîti., Mote,,Tceu. lA liaudier ....... .... ..... il 10

Per 11ev. Dr. McGregor. Mseîn........... Kiler - $15S.82
New (;Il:îsgow, James Ch. 53 59 1 Illle.rî. 1ev .1 S LuciaI 6 L.t EIOWET )n

Ehnsdilc................i 0 Key 1.tr SttIrs Xitl- Already acknowletlgcd î.~9,t9) 54
ilctou, Prince St Ch .. 4s*;t bie, Sootlald ..... ..... 12 10
Douglastown. St Marks.. 3.0 Pe krth. >t Asiarcw'zs i. I1,ev (oesh
tJohns, INt1d., St Andrews 'M 3t>8illùvruîy ont uicet 5(0o 1ev Jas ýsiever:ghlt 4 on 100 o,)> ()0
Cliurch .................. 41).00 Balover. 11ev J T1 Paul -... «5.0(0 Vuntr.ei.

llopewell Union Ch ......... 11.10 Rotil'av.1tov Il Fdniiti . 6 00
Winidsor, Nt S.........25.00 St Paul'q. Montreul. lLev Jaîoeq Lillie .. 3on F00 160.0>
St John,.St. Stephien'ts Ch...- 10.00 Dr Jeîtikin..... ........ 3>7 &I' J olîiL Morrt s 3 un 123 2.3) 00
capeNorth.........5. Î0 St .Jtiihîî. Muntreal, llcv C L .J %ileS....bhal li 1110 4j)-(W)
New Lotioln, North... .. 3 >5>t4 A I)uudiet......... .740 J Rttbertbon ... bal ut 100) 21).00

EteitîuY..................8.0X> Dunodee, Q,., 11ev* 1) Mle- WV I.urlittg... .ai oiit âQ IIUJ.0
Gabarus ........... ... ..... 5.00X Eaebern......... .0)(0 Anigus Gruat.balou 100 <30 (4)
Westville, Carmel Ch -. ..- 1550 Kiîîg, 11ev J Carmichaci.. 1200K A bUnutiiý... alun250 5M3 WU
Middle River............... 8.00 Hornby, 11ev W Stewart... 4.00 vill point.

-Ormstuwn. 11ev 1) W Mot- I11 B ùuhbun..bal on 200 40.(10
Per Rein. Dr. Reid, Toronto. son...........120l(0 S W îlttbun....bal oià'.R 41 '0

The late :vi . Thom, Toronto, llemmingford,per J Seriver, IV It Aylesworth. .bal un li -u :_10 1 t
per J HThum, Eeq 1IN 00 MN P inclu(ling $5 front F S Rathbun... bal ou 1co 2:0~

Gait, Knox Ch. add'l. .. 6,.00 late Mrs WValker's Estate 15.0 JO ril
Alex Ptoienay. Detrtt *'.> North IWîiamsburg, 11ev J Oila

Asbun...........î<s Davidion................. 12.00 Dr Ileaton . on 100 25.> 0
W Williaoes ..... 7. (X) M M à1l>ar.. ... oni 100 L.,)'
Brucefleld, Union Ch S S ... 6-00 TtuPORAL.ITIES ]ExPF<,s FuND. lThfbert Nain . . i I2 X on ) q)<0 2'(

EA.qhfeld ..... ........... . uI'ws di .'t1> oo
Do Sab Se ..... Y 8.u JAMES CRDIL, Treamurer, Montrent W J Furbes . -2 ou 10 2.0

Chettey ..... ....... ....... à7..5 Rev Dr Bain. Kl!ngstonlý .. 0 in. lx) eter liertr-am ... 2un 1)5>) 2y 00
Du SabSch........176 .1 thn IÀ MorriF, Muntreal.. îutù. Anrrw l3ack ...2 1 t 1,0 0 u >M

Chawworth add'l.......15 4) csr Davideon & Cross, . A J Alport ....2 oit 5,) loî.P)
Columbus....... - .......... 3Q (X Montrent .......... 2,50.0 E B Alîîurt .......... n 15 ) (N)u

Filoreuce and Dawn 8 94 11ev Dr Wiltiamson, Kig& A Bi Perry .... Ln oit 10.00
Paris, Itiver St. lu. 1 (mi to:i .N. Il..10 0> Cootk ....... 2 ot l 1>.(i
îothsay, Calvin Ch ........ l.0' Kingston, per G û Mwacdon- . John Allen ......- ont !!1 5 (0
ï-mbroke do 150 D ell......... ..... .... 241-:10 Mribî
Peîh. St Andrews, Addl.. 30 81 Union Ch.. Smith. Falls, VJMki oIh> 50.00

- ~ per 1v J ('romltie. 10 01) Il ýsI'ntgomery. LI ont W0 liS,
- Sf6li.33 St J.smes' Ch.. Dalhousie. 1ev WV Tay lor. ~ 23 i OUà

POIST-AUx-TREIBLIFS SCIIOOLS per 11ev .1 Crorniie.....12 E Mar:.11 . ... 2 t-ij 2. zX)
1ev R Il. 1. rdrMs M.-nireal. fI*ree 1;Undford Fleîning,(>tnawa. 4ft ili Mrs J Pcrkins .. ..2on 5 1 ut

Wilton. ner Anigus Sillas 1.5 Pat >)l.At'ntolededaroaiy 194 .9Vanikiek Hill,. Der 11ev J Pr oe
.lttuuîre:tl. 'It iaîtheîi'aSS 2 i.(K) Ferguton ............. 200() W A Copelau. .... ba on 10 5.10
Lt .ll,îî, st Stephien a b S.. 1,5.(01l tne rucçt, Sa vi n ge Ia nk ac c't 35 50' P Brown .....b il on _') 12.50(

MeînsSc.............2) St Andrew's, Que, 11ev D Rtev J Celand .. - .. t3ou5 14> (Xiî
%Vd W.wlilimlbury - sch. ( 0<> Paîîteutn.........3.0 on ev lit P> 11cattie 'uit .) 5 ti>

M bl1 oruai. Cresceutt it ao 6-10 lltrtty, 11ev WV Stewart....t.....tuart .2> 5«
t rtee>isvlle z S .............. 00 li t'reviously acknowledged.. 4iS1.21 MsC,~l' ~ >

lucv Dr IlVlkes, Mluntreai.. 4.w00 -- q 3Lr lit fp t
11:1 sei................1.54 $5,596-41î %V ..u.... .. t 2tà

.NIr. A N Macdnnald's clais h)Citom..... .àý) 1)i
Mtîrbroutke, N S .......... 10.00 MANITOBA COLLUOX. . C hlrk ...... 2on lt> -o

Waîrwick. Kniom S S 5 -11 1). MIA iTUORi, Treeaurer. W Wulliamson ... on hu ;àY
l'cîrbur..St .n.... 6.2 St Andrew'q Church, Winni- Pakenit.i

M ,4J Aitken, Et Marks, 1peg, partial ............. > $5-0WBar.---....i ull 5. ff>
MNontreal ................ 27300 -a *u oooIv .... ... K..K2Ln 5 1 m

Fullartun S S .... ... 17.X) QtF.EN*S UsîIvICRSîTY, R Clark ... . un -1 i 5 2 (X)
Brockville St John's S S ... 25.00 MisNAlY AssucIATlo.,Z. Mrs M leýNicol . - n' 1. (X<

DigGtft of a young lady. .O.I(t S Finch. AlI" Careýwu11 ..- bal1 or 10 5.10<
Lsyn'>g eonlPet -- 20 Mis David ....... .. 2 oit .5 1 OÙ0

liruss.la, Melville Ch: Sc 12 50 Per Rev Geo Macarthur B A 20.00 James~ Coniery. .in full I Mil
%W 1 McLaren, Moitreal. 35 0Lt Mattawa. .vrs W Diekson ... 2 otn 11) 2 00
Brockville, fizut reb. PFL ngil1 A ....... 30-0 0) DbleNicol ......... 2on15 1.0ou
Ch SSOL .. PYO PF anie Wm llalliday .... i fult 15 <00

25!0 S.hrr>k&3£6iBtuo BW Dunnett....i full 15 Ù0
$2241.21' John Moere B3 à............ 5.321 Robe rt Graham . bal on $1S 8 Ü0O
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Gw&jh.
P Il llryce...bal on 30

'Kinûua nune.
À MN Wlimn.haon 50
Aziul. Ma.îliî tuo2
MNalt:tbltul'h iupsou balon5
Re v J L ,M -à rirei bal o i
Mlatt MuIKtndritk hi on 1

4i;c<î5'l Mehe' dr:ck b.i ut
5

Norunin B.uUberîawî,bal VnuW

S> trl':Ig.
Janie.; Tulloch. . -bal or~ 100
J>.u eq Mieî. bal on 100
Robhe. t>îkr a on 110
E F l'arker on IC'
ArizhurJud . a n

Brockville.
U H Moore M D.... 2on 5W

Judge ImOconald.. on0 acc't 60.010 SCIIOLAR491P ACCOVNT.
Coo ilutch)eisa.... 2on 254) MI-ffl Rt Andersun, Motreal. 101..

}tîht W rilibt.... ii 100 2u. 14)
jeLunes H1alé . 2 en 25 5 lx) IIK(SITSR A14 'fîîEo.,ICA 1. IICt.

lyFreriaiid . 2 un 5 5,0 ''>it44t * l1iEi. & C1. ¶~
1)0 Jau.o> iyer . 2ou25 5~<~ 1>Utt. 173I lliit.1I.c ST.. IIALIYAX

2. lx Total to Slst Dcc, 1982 .... $819u1l 54 Aircauîv ac.l;rnîîwIedgî-d *. .170,349 45
201û ]ILDL'«i FVIND. lietîry L:vLîAiiw4 tUttr, NS 30))

10.0.> Alrea'ly acknowledged &W730-5 ,; .j>n 1t aE S u N.S 13 o000
E J li Pense ... bal o. 1100 40~ ,ij Il Àrcliibuld, > Nlls. 10.

1Il - 1 .. bai (in 1>0M) L. 1rn-_ 8-040.00.) Mitchell. bal %pl '21 àa Geo MeLoed, Broadeeve
40 J,> t r.muc . bal vul( i.3-(,o 1ijvtrLeý. coi C 13 . . 12)

4>>.i À Vii.ns bal mi 11)0 4il (mi
2j) () ItN%*aldri-. . bal on 21) 40.ti 7043 a
2 0>3 j( Mb raccaul. il luil li (M>

L.CV J A Ah4en ba i ou 0 2u w> NI'-Acknowlegiged in \iiveuber
- en acuouuti~rbîoe Colng.. N. .7,.

100.00 Tczal tu 31st Dcc, 1S;2 .... .. $3000. rhould liu 1Lev J L Gjeorge.

UEEN'S COL LEGE--The finance corn-
Illiltee hlave Ippoi.,)td Rev. George lie] 'LL.D ., trcasurer (if the Endowrncnt Fuild,

and ail retittances on accouit of il are Io bc
mrade to itîîi .t the college. 'l'le Rc.Ale,_
\aung, of Napae, las becui appointed

sp2.cIal ;'.gent for the I'uud. Subscribers on
whio.i lie tniay callare rcz>pcctfi1lý r-c(qucatcd to
pay subsýcruîip ui ( iin ; and local trcasurers
aie rcquecdv( to furnishliiiî ail possible facili-

iii diii this worlk.
Mu(.RRIN COL LEGE, QUEEEC.-Cori.

gregaîtions in the Ilt'esbytcry of Qucbec, who
liac flnot yct reittdci Ille ainounit of thecir

Coi, cet]I>, are ct qu.ested ho -,end thcrn to
Rev. J. C. C:îîîeîîclj, Siifrbr-otkc, %vho lias
been apwr<c rcas:;.ircr l th place of Mr'.
.fL-ncas INLcinabtcr, 1vho lias left t or Sydncy,
New South X'saies.

]DALHOQUSIE COLLEGE AXND UÀNI-
VE RSITY, 1IALIFAX, N. S,

EXHlIBITIOJNS AND BURSARIES.
NTbrougi. the liberality of (.wcnos Mt\n. Lsq.,of

. ew N*trk. the lulJiwg Exiiblnuotis aud Iluijiries
wiLi h., uîtfred 1c-r cou)j>titi )n ait t bu CmLeittfOlcwnt

(ix the Wwuir*or beýou" ol tfils <2lgo lSaJ, an4.t&d

In W8S FIVE JUNIOR EXHIIBITfIONS of the
at>nuiil value uf $0.tenablo for iwo 3earq. atud IEN

Jt!.Nt I;J ufýsiRIEs5 o) tlio acnuai Vaiu of $150,
teuable for two yuars.

FIVE SENIt EXHIBITIONS of the annu&I
Nvajoouof li>,tenable iiir twu years. TEN SE-NIOII

11t1t.A R1IS of the annuai vainc of $L5A), tenabie for
two y<xirs.

Pi &>lnulSSu.FIVr6J'NlOhî E-Kliir[ToNs of
thc~',al:du o *2, 1.1<4< <rtwo %ears, and
IEN JUŽ<IWR' 11Ul:.iLA ut he aunuzil value of

*ljU. tenable for two 3>ear

FIVE SENIOR EXHÎIBITIONS of the annua1

MEETI NGS OF 1PRF-SI3VTERIE"S. BU"RIES of the ani>uai value o) $13)', tenable foi
Strafor, KioxChurh, i\frç-,, o.-.m.two ybars.

Sîr.îîford, ~ ~ ~ ~ rr RONCuc, lhMrh î r. -îS5 anu ISîr.- VIVE,.' J FNOR EXlIIlt[.,NS 0
S;i.St. Andrews Clitirch,13ad, 3 P.l1. Ille )LtilaI value (if 2th>, t~)ifà <or tW>cr> a.nd

s logeen. 1 larito , 13h Nlarchi, 2 p In. i JUNllOIL (Ji,.h1S l the aunuLal Value (à

1;1 uuc îîîiî<... th MI;rc]i, 2P.111. FIVE 'SENIO1 EXIIII>ITf0N'ý of the annual value
v rr .lcx:nî 2)11 ii arn nfi*il. teiiable for two 3û.iri. TJEN sNotLLlt-Otî.t~.~.lXîck Sti t .d, î ar. ýsABlEZS ut tb atinual Value uf l0,tua.o for twost.ua'y Chiia.year.

t) )L Slcrb ùk, 3th Fübriuary, ici aiLl. In IS and ]SS7, FIVE 1jUNICR EXIIITI[TONS
,,p' Cnn>y: n,27ýt! February. (ii the aiîna il ville <,fbc2ýi, tr -iblo <or tw.j yeart,.luJ

T!N J I \-u>101 lý, IsAl>E5 of the &nau.Li value of
P.r:î toil 2111i M.rch, 7.30 i>n. t!.iiii fur MWo 3Cars

j>. ' c l'.i<iv, ~liM a h. Pn. ~ IVE E\ 01>rXIIIIBITIONýSorthe annual vaile
Rti1 lori 1t \îlu i,9thl N1arch 3 P.111 2î 1tîaLolrtiovas *fJ'& Tl'N Iî JUit.

tn ; (nCh 2Oth 10 r .di . îlzz . C.Aii thîe aautual value of $>â1, Iciaible l'or twu
i h î. Lînî>tn,2ot Il Narcli, io ar.

J > - Ko' ('itirch., Oil Mardi, i r :ie. 1 .Tho Fxh)îttfions art- rt<iêt, t all canidates. the ],'Ur-
D~srr a iai i c-teuic a 0 'toîtlte frim f lic %1Iritiiuie Pro-M ,I.)iv'il Iorc I Jo] 1, 3 APa 'l, ,lar à îce,;. '1110 :ir aL> u~:~lItrate icî~e

1tr~t c' E tlÇII't( à tw.i. wilà <<I. twO,yi'.îr t thr A r s co..,, 1 hla tvtl tg) entier the.
NVOOL AN D V~uSE)SlINNER11S, ) îcrie A rts u, 1)1 0<5 tntý .Làvcrt>y.

1INITf IX> AND. FINUI2lJ]NG YAILÇ, Ar'- >t'îhetlr ilifcrtllaîiîxtt rpq;uirtel n>ay bc obiained
G ULLI<l11, O N 1'. Iîîlal,.~ u S b ruîa.DîoieCl~


